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I ). )A\IES 4 :7, H TIIEKE IS an admOllltioll that 1" 

s imply wonderful and wond(·rfu!1y simple "Hc
si!:.t the devil and he will flee from you. Draw nigh to 

God, and he will draw Iligh to you." Th is vcry practical 
exhortation is right in line with Peter's statement that 
"your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh 
about !:>('ck illg WhOlll he may devour: whom resist stead
fast in the faith" (I Peter S :R, 9). 

Some people han- a peculiar IC!l<k'llcy to go fr(J1ll om: 
extreme to the other. \Vith Ihem there is no middle 
ground. I f you listen to their conversa ti on, you get the 
impress ion that everything in their life is either of God 
and supernatural, or it is of the devil and demon ic. 
They scc the de\' il wherever they look. They make 110 

pbce for human nature- Ilo allowance for natural laws. 
I think those extreme \"il;:w5 arc 1I0t healthy. By that 

1 mean that if you are always seeing one extreme or 
the other. there is ,>omething yOll are missing. \Ve live 
under natural laws. These natural laws operate hcr:ause 
God stt them in motion. If we arc guilty of breaking 
natural laws and therefo re ... tub our toe o r catch a cold 
we cannot blame the de\·il. God expects us to llse our 
common sensc. 

I met on(" man who had Tl O victory ill his life and 
he in ... i...tcd that he was devil possessed. I said: ;, YOtt arc 
not devil possessed. YOII arc jllst trying to seek comfort 
out of that. If yOll adlllit that, then you admit you 
have no resistance, and yOIl meekly sllbmit ." 

1 said to him: .; Your problem is your old sinful 
flesh. You have no more dcvil to fight than anyone 
el se. If you insist in jllst yielding to the de\·il because 
your flesh is so wcak, then you will reap the results 
of that kind of living." 

There arc some people who do not believe there i5 a 
devil tD resist. They question whether he i5 real, or 
whether he merely is negative thinking. But the Bible 
says there is a devil. lie is a real person. lie is 1I0t 
omnipresellt, liar is he olllniseient, Inn he is a powerful 
;1dvcrsary. \Ve are told to speak respectfully of the 
devil, not flippantly nor carelessly. If it was not for 
the fact tha t God holds us by the hand, we would go 
down very ~oon when the devil attacks us. Satan is 
mighty. 13m God is almighty and the Bible assures us, 
"Greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the 
world" (I Jolm 4:4). 

Even Jesus had to resist the devil. \\'e read that 
shortly after the Holy Spirit catlle llpon 1 [illl (in the 
form of a dove) as I-Ie was being: haptized at the River 
Jordan, the Father slXlke and 5aid. "This is my beloved 
Son." Short ly after that lIe was driven of the Spirit 
into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil for 40 
Jays and 40 Hights. So it is with us: even after our 
greatest bles5ings, we may have a terrible tussle with 
the deyil. Sometimes experienced saints ha\'c said, "The 
Lord has heen blessing lIle so much lately, 1 wonder 
what test is going to come ?" Has God been blessing 
you? \\'ell. He is fortifying yot!: lie is building you up: 
He is getting you ready so that when you meet the 
devil it will not be at your weakest moment, hut you 
will he strong in the Lord and in the IXlwer of His might. 

\ \'hat weapons are we to use in resisting the devil? 
First of all, we use the IVord of God. \\'hell Satan 
came to Jesus and said, "Jt is written," Jesus said. 
"It i5 written again." ~;\lall loves to quote Scripture. 
hu t he quotes it out of harmony with the context. Satan 
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lovcs to twist the truth and that is where false doctrines 
come from. But the \\'ord of God is our strong sword 
to rcsist the devil. \Vhen we are tempted we can copy 
Christ's examplc- ·just stand there on the \Vord of God. 

Then too. we need to have a little faith when we re
sist the devil. There is no need to go down ill a heap 
and give lip all hope because Satan is after us. Peter 
5ays here, "Whom resist steadfast ill the faith. knowing 
that the same afflictions are accompli shed in you r breth
ren." You do not have something that is uncommon. 
Your experience is not so strange and different that 
nohody else ever had it. Your brethren have similar 
tests and if they are able to live above it. you are able 
too. Do not get pa nicky and give lip! Fight the good 
fight of faith ! All the way through, the Word of God 
says , Resist, resist! 

Another way you can resist the devil is to get full 
of the Holy G"ost. \Vhcn Satan comes and knocks at 
your door, you can tell him the hou se is full and there 
is no room for any other ghosts whatsoever. Do you 
believe in "ghosts"? The word "ghost" mcans "spirit." 
The Holy Ghost is the Italy Spirit. Sometimes people 
will say the H oly Spirit was grieved. especially if we 
talk about money and other matters of church husiness. 
:-"TO, J tell them that was not the Uoly Spirit that was 
gric\'('(l: it \ns another ~pirit. If if s ou r own spirit we 
should not blame it on the Lord! 

Satan is a spirit; he is not omnipresent, but he surely 
gets around a great deal. He has those that help to 
carry a ll his work. J Ie seeks to hinder and cripple you 
in any way he can. If you will amount to anything for 
God yOIl will know S:ltan is on yOIlT trail. There was 
a man who said, "J \lever ha\'(~ any battles with the 
devil: he docs not botTler me at all." Of course not. 
hecause this fellow was already in Satan's power. He 
had 110 resistance, no fight in him; he simply went 
every way the devil took him; he was captive to Satan's 
will. That is exactly what 2 Timothy 2 :26 says-that 
the unsaved cannot resist the devil. hut are ta/...'e/J captiv(' 
by him at his will. So if you are going to resist the 
devil, you llt('d the pCl\v('r of God in your life in a 
mighty way. 

\Vhen we are filled with the Spirit and when we know 
the power of prayer, we can resist Satan in the name 
of Jes1Is. Intercession is resistance to Ihe forces of the 
enemy. I thank God when people tell me they arc pray ing 
for me. \"'hen I am surrounded with prayers, I have a 
Illighty resistance to the power of the dcvil. 

\Vhen you are on prayi,zg (Jro!llzd, you can resist the 
de\·i!. \\'hen you get on \he de\·iI'5 territory you have 
no promise that God will keep yOIl. The alcoholic who 
goes sniffing around the tavern door has no promise 
of protect ion. There is 110 usc in praying, "Deliver us 
from temptation," if we del iberately seek to get as close 
to temptation as we can without really falling in. 

\Ve have to resist the de\·il ill th(' ' HlIII(, of the Lord. 
The word "resist" means to withstand mentally and 
spiritually. Close your mind to Satan's suggestions . Re-
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fuse to join in anything that means cooperation with the 
devil. \\' hell you speak of "my" lumbago, "IlIY" hean 
t rouhle, yOll are owning th;\t thing. Satan lo,'es to hear 
yOIl accept it. One of the first ways to obtain deliver
ance and healing from God is to say, "I will not own 
Satan's goods. He may wan t it delivcred at my address, 
hu t I resist and refusc to have it, in the name of tht, 
Lord. I resist the devil." Don 't just yield and accept 
the dev il's suggestions. Resist steadfastly in the faith. 
It may he that every symptom of sickness is there; the 
feelings are there: hut you ca n resist in the nallle of 
Jesus and say, " I am not going to have what Satan 
wants to put on me." 

The un saved cannot resist the dev il. :\lor can the 
backsl ider. There came a day when kings should have 
gone out to bat tle, but David stayed at home. Then is 
when he went on the rooftop and his eye caught sight 
of Bathsheba. He fell under tremendous temptation while 
staying :1\ home. If we wi::.h to be kept by God. 
we Illust keep busy for God. I dleness is one of the 
worst dangers we can face. 

Another temptation S:Han uses on God's people is 
disrourageJllrtlt. Tt is said that at one time Satan was 
selli ng- 0111. lie \\"as going ou t of bo"inc::.,;. ,,0 he had 
al1 hi s tools for sale. ( This is a parable so do not let 
your hopes ri se! ) He had his tools hanging on the 
wall with different price t:l.gs all them. One tool was 
1I0t very large, but it had a high price on it. \Vhen 
they asked Satan why that tool was priced so highly. 
he said. "It is a tool I CO Il IIs r on oll )'body. I c..1.n use 
it all the saved and I can use it on the unsaved." The 
name of this tool was dis(oliragrlllcllt! \Ve need to re
sist those discouraging moments when we get down SO 
low that we almost have to reach IIp to touch bottom. 
\ Ve may be weary . \Ve may seem to be alone. \Ve may 
feel somewhat like Elijah when he said. "Lord, let lI1e 
die." l ie was so discouraged. But God said , "Why, 
Elijah, I have 7,(X)() who have not bowed a knee to Baal." 

When we get p<1. ins and aches and affl ict ions in our 
body, it may ajfect Ollr tllitlhtlg. We may get in a 
chronic state of melancholy where we accept trouble in-
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~tead oi iighling and reSISting in the nanll' oj thl' Lord. 
A word has heen coined, .. psyrhosoJllatir," which COII-

1It'('1-. I'swlro (mind and :->oul) with .rallll! (h("dy I in 
order to show a relat ion between soul and hody . Your 
trouhle may he psychosomatic. Those who have faith 
and helie\"(' God. need to help those who arc down. 
\\'hen we dsit a sick room. we should go with faith. 
\\'e do not merely sympathize but we go with faith and 
S;\y, "I helieve God! I am nOt going to look at symp
tOillS; I am nOt going to look at difficulties: I am 
going to look to God!" \\ 'e have a hig God 1 I like the 
admonition in Isaiah 40 :9. "Behold your God." Ilow 
big is your God? 

Resist the devi l when he says, " Et'f'rY01le else is 
doing it." That is a te\llptation for yOllng people, espe
cially. i'.Taybe the majority arc doing it but this docs 
not mean it is right. Dare to he a Daniel; dare to be 
different. Don't just follow the crowd. \Ve will never 
make progress in our Christian experience unless we 
swim against the current. Resist the maj o rity, and go 
with God's minority. It will make you strong. It is the 
way Jesus went. 

E.verytime you pmy, you create an atmosphere of rf'
sidIJII(,' to ~a t all. E\("f~li!l1c you g-t't a fn·:.h anointing 
from God. you se t in motion a force of resistance to 
Satan. This earth is enclosed in the attl1osphere, the 
air around ti S. The atmosphere is our protection. With
out it, meteors and dust and other things from outer 
space would smite the earth and hurt us. r like to think 
of prayer and the anointing of the H oly Spirit as a 
protccti,'e atmosphere surrounding the Christian. \Ve 
should live in this hlessed atmosphere continually. \Vey
mouth's translation of I Peter 5 :10 reads, "And the 
God of all grace. who has called you to share H is 
cten.al glory, through Christ. after you have suffered 
for a short while. will Ili msc!f make you perfect. firm, 
a nd st rong. Hi s is the power for ever and ever. Amen." 

The more yOll give in. the weaker you will become; 
but the more you resist the de"il and yield to God. the 
st ronger you will get. You may live a life of victory 
by resisting the devil a nd drawing nigh to God. ~ 
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Prayer, a Privilege 
"I'rayer," ~;lId \\'illlam 1.;1\\', "j ... \tw 1H'art'~1 "1>PW'I(,.'h 10 {~od. and 

the highest !:1ljoynwll1 of 111m. that we afC ('apat)\e of 111 Ihi~ life," 

Too oflt'n \I'e think of prayer as :111 casy way of getting what we 
want frOIll God. :-\c\ual1y it is the ollly way of \)('c()l1ling what we ought 
to be. It is the pathway to the palate of the King. It i~ the door to 
cOlllmunion with our Father. It is the WiI)' into the 1I0ly of Holies 
where we may sil at Ihe feet of the Almighty, there to \\'or ... hip Him 
and Jearn 11 is sec rets. 

Science has marvelous in strullIents tOday. \\'jlh microscope alld tele
scope men arc discon'ring the wonders of Cod's creation. They split 
the atom, they probe space, sending rockets to the moon which can take 
close-up pictures of its surface and flash them back to earth. :\lan'elous 
as this i~, [he I('a~t-~dllcated man or II'OnKl11 Illay di.~cl)\"er morc of Cod's 
secrets through prayer Ihal! ;lny scientbt can find through his instru
ments. A man Oil his knccs, wilh a Bihle opel] hefore him, may leam 
morc truc wisdolll Ihan Ph.D.'~ in the fin CSt libraries and labora tor ies 
on earth. 

There was great amazemen t and admiration when two space ships 
went illto orbit and effected a rendezvolls in space. A greater mir;lde 
is when the soul of man soars aloft on wings of prayer to rendezvous 
with his Maker. What a pri"ilege it is to pray-Io pour out our heart s 
to (;{)(I, 10 tdl l!i1l1 0\11" prohlems. om needs. our aspirations: and 
then, when our hearts are emptied, to hal'e Him fill our emptiness wilh 
His love and goodness 1 llow wonderfully llis presence sati sfies Ollr 
souls ! 

Phillips I3rooks said, "Prayer is not conquering Cod's reluctance. 
but taking hold upon Cod's willingness. Our! !ea\'enlyFather is anx
ious to give good things 10 them that ask 1lim. Let us ask Ili111 for llis 
Spirit, more than anything" else. I.e\ om chief petition he, "Lord, 
change me; take from Illy hean the 10\'c of things, the 10\'e of sel £. 
and fill mc with love for Thee. Fill me with Thy Spir it, !'o that Illy 
feelings toward life, toward the world. toward people Ina)' he like Thy 
feelings-for my desire is to wnlk with Thee, and how can two walk 
together cxcept they be agreed l " 

Many people take the position of a beggar at God 's door . instead of 
a son in God's household. A son does not stand outside his own home 
and knock. :\Ieither does he wait for a personal invitation to sit at the 
family table . . He en joys the freedom of the house, and knows that when 
his parent s dine they want him to join them. God wants us to feel 
"at hOme" in 11is presence and to partake freely of the blessings of 
]Iis kingdom at the "family table." 11 e wants us \ 0 e)J joy His presence. 
Tf we will heed the Psalmist's word s. "De/i[jM thyself also in the Lord," 
we sha ll know what he meant wh en he sa id, "He shall give th ee the 
desires of thine heart." 

There are man)' sides 10 prayer. Prayer is asking llmi! we receive. 
Prayer is waiting IIntil the answer comes . Prayer is rej oicing in the 
promises. Prayer is beli eving. It is submitting. It is listening. Some
times it is agonizing in i1ltercession. Often il is patiently enduring while 
God works out a problem in 11is own way. Let tiS remember the 
Scripture passages where \I'e read of persons coming to Jeslls wit h their 
need" and jnst '1.00rsizipi ll (! Him (:\LHthcw 8 :2; ') :1 8: 15:25: etc.). It 
was when they worshiped ]Jim that their requests were granted. 

If ollr heart's desire is io do the Lord 's will, rather than to see Him 
do our will, we have learned the first principle of this blessed life of 
prayer and fellowship with God. - R.C.C. 
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T H E HL"Rl<\ T on"EKll'G \Ya~ an anci~IIt, (;od-taught 
institution from the days of :\oah. Certain offer

ings wefe established in connection with the Levitical 
code as sacred ritual for the Jews. Thest' offerings 
present different aspects of the vicarious death of Christ 
on Calvary in type and pictnre form. 

Although several types of offeri ngs arc mentioned in 
Leviticus-the meal offeri ng, the peace offering, and 
trespass offerings- God lists the burnt offering first. 
indicating its importance in His sight. All this im:ites 
our careful examination of the details of this ritual for 
their message to tis. \Ve find them in Leviticus 1:3-9: 

Th e o/Jeri'lg musf br without blemish ( . ... 3). This 
calls for sinles s perfection in the aile offered. \V hen 
John the Revelator heard the angel call for one worthy 
to open the book held in the right hand of Hi m who 
sat on tbe throne, lIO man was found wortby. John wept 
much because of thi s. At last , the Lamb as it had heen 
slain came and took the book from his hand; where 
upon all heaven hurst into the song, "\Vorthy is the 
Lamb." 

Paul said that Jeslls "knew no sin" ( 2 Corinthians 
5:21 ). And Peter sa id He "did no sin, neither was 
guile found in his mouth" ( 1 Pcter 2 :22). Chri st is 
the only onc withOut blemish, and so it is He who is 
typified as the acceptable burnt offering. 

The bU rIlt offcring is volulltary. The offerer must 
himself decide and choos(' to present thi s offering to 
the Lo rd . Our acceptance of Christ is altogether a per
sonal matter. 

T Ill' bUrIl1 offcrillg "shalf IN' accep l{'d" jor him who 
ojjers it (v. 4) . I-I en: is the vicarious nugget of the 
burnt offering. The offerer needed not he without 
blemish; the offering was. ;'11 shall he accepted for 
him." We come just as we are, wi thout o ne plea except 
for the blood of the sinless One that was shed for us. 
T hen, "being justified by faith. we have peace with God." 

T he ojjerin[J had 10 be slaill. ';He shall kill the bullock 
before the Lord" (v. 5) . " Let him he crucified," not 
only was the clamor of the mobi1\ Pilate's hall but it 
was also the dec ree of eternal justice. "Christ also hath 
once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust , that he 
might bring liS to Gael" ( I Peter 3: 18) . Sobering 
thought, but how blessed for liS! Hallelujah, what a 
Sa viour ! 

"/-/(' shall flay 111(' bll rn t ofJaing all (/ clll it Hllo his 
pieces" (v. 6 ) To flay means to take the skin off. 
\Vhe n the exterior was removed and the inward parts 
cut into its pieces, the whole interior was revealed . 
T he unblemished exterior cove red an inner perfection 
also . H ere were tll1covered the hidden parts in thei r 
God -made perfection. The negatn'e ;'without blemish" 
was extended to include a positive internal beauty . 

'vVhen we uncover the heart of Ch rist. what do we 
find? "But of him arc ye in Christ J estlS, who of God 
is made unto us wisdom. and righ teousness. and sancti-

Ralph ;\1. Riggs. formerly General SuperintClldellt of the :\5-
6emblio::s of God. is nOw a mcml.x:r of the faculty at Bet hany 
Bible Col1o::ge, Santa Cruz , Calif. 
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iicatiOIl. and redt'lnption" ( I Cu rin thia1h I :30 I 
Filled with the frl1it~ of righ t ellu~ne~~, which aTC 

by Jesus Christ" (Philippians 1 :11). These fru it s are 
1110re fully portrayed in Galatians 5 :22, 23: "Love, joy. 
peace, long su ffering. gelltlene~s, goodne~s. faith. meek
ness, temperance." How inexhaustible a re the treasures 
in our Christ, revealed ill Hi s Incarnation. 

The perfect substitutionary animal 'Was then all burned 
all the altar, ;;to be a burnt sacrifice, an offering made 
by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Lord" (v . 9). Parts 
of other offerings were given to the priests and to the 
offerers. But this a ile was for God alone, and thi s is 
why He loved it above tbe others. God said of Hi s 
5011 , ;'Tl1is is Illy beloved 5011, in whom I am well 
pleased" (:\Iatthew 3:17; 17:5). And Jesll s said, " I do 
nlways those things that please him" (John 8:29). This 
bundle of perfection was offered to God and was ac
cepted-----Oll om behalf. 

"It shall be accepted for him" (v . 4). "1'0 the praise 
of the glory of hi s g race wherein he hath made us ac 
cepted in the beloved" (Ephesians I :6). As those who 
offered animal sacrifices were accepted by God, so we 
find ourselves accepted for Christ's sake. "Your life is 
hid with Christ in God" ( Colossians 3 :3). \Ve have 
put on the robes of Hi s right eous ness ( Isaiah 6 1 :10), 
and are accepted as freely as Chris! Himself. Thi s is 
not deception but deliberate substitut ion by am Father 
~od H imself as part of the wonderful plan of redemp
tion. 

T his then is what the burnt offering means. No won
der God gave it priorit y . Unlike other offerings, burnt 
offerings were contmn;:\!1y on the altar of God. And 
that altar, He said. was "where I will meet you, to 
speak there IInto thee." ;'And the re r will meet with 
the children of Israel. and the tahernade shall he sancti
fied by my glory" ( Exodus 29:38-43 ) . 

But the burnt ofiering at its hest was only a tem
porary provision, like the Law, ;'having" a shadow of 
good things to come'" Now ;'we arc sa nctified through 
the offering of the body of Jesus oll('e for all." 

His eternal sacrifice is a conslant reminder that we 
who offer it by faith all the altar of our hearts are 
accepted hy God in the Beloved. ..-c-
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who offer it by faith all the altar of our hearts are 
accepted hy God in the Beloved. ..-c-
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The gospel will 
sllll De preached 
even wilhoUI 
miSSionaries! 

The Assemblies of God Bible school ot M.,. itkyino (o bove) .... ill 
con tin ue to hoin minist e rs for Burma throu gh 

notional "lShudon such QS Woller Po Aung \rig ht ), 

SPOTLIGHT 0 DUR A 

BUIC\IA- tht land of the rampalH lioll 
-avoids the spotlight of world scru
tmy. Hiding behind it s "rice cur
tain," it is f,lowly and incxorabl.\· mO\"

ing along the Burmese road to soc ial 
Ism. 

Burma ha~ all the necessa ry ingre
dients for grC:llllcss- mineral and oil 
d eposits; piel ,ti ful forcsb: one of the 
mOH magnificent, pbcid. and lifc-gi\'~ 
ing river sy,.,tcrns of the world: and 
fert ile plains usually referred to as 
the rice bowl of the world. 

Behind the "rice cllrtain" a desper
ale struggle is being waged in <In effort 
to ('vol\'e a Stable alld viable ecollo111)" 
welding together the fiercely inclcpcnd-

6 

ellt and :.eli- reliam tribal groups, 
such as Karens, Kaehins, and LiSIIS, 

with tIle plains-dwelling Burmans. 
The history of the Assemblies of 

God ill Bur1l1a is one of the great mis
sion sagas of :\11 times. A wool trader 
fro111 the trihal areas of northern Bur-
11m made his way over snowbound 
pa sses~lIp to 15.000 feet high~into 
western China to trade his wool for 
needed sal t. Footsore . hungry, and 
half frozell. he crawled down the 
mountain slopes into the midst of one 
of the great I.isu PCIl!('costal C011ven
tions. He was fed, clothed, sheltered, 
:lIId gi\'en the gospel mcssage. 

\\,il h his load of salt~plus thc thrill-

By MAYNARD L. KETCHAM 
Field Secretory for the For E05! 

ing Illc:.sagc oi Chri"t'~ :-al\';(li011 
he made hi:; way back o,'er the moun
tains into Burma. The seC'd of the 
gospel fell on good ground. :\ spon 
taneous r('vintl de\'eloped, and national 
workers soon followed from China 
in tO Burma. Eventually. two g reat 
missionary families of the Assemblies 
of God . the Eobert Boltons :lnd the 
c!ifford.\lorri"on~. made their way 
into Bmma, The ),Iorri"ons settled in 
the remote mOlln ta in area called ;'the 
roof of the world." The total conse
cration of these dedicated missionaries 
!'\o affected the afca with the vibrant 
gospel message that a remarkable 
Christian church was brought into be-

Sitting in cJossfoom, 
or chotting together oyer 

________ 1:offee, the Burmese stude nts 
:- toke odyontoge of eyer)' 

opportunity to teorn from 
their missionories 
before they ore forced to 
retu.n to Americo. 

T~E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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ingo The tribal people stich as the 
LiSll, Rawong, Kanong, anti :'IIams, 
untollched hy the art ificial \'e l1(' "f 
civi lization, were swept inlO the kl]lb 

dam of God o Soon III 200 mountain 
villages a chu rch 12,000 strong wa s 
cstabl ished. 

From the fir st, th ese Chri st ians 
knew the spirit of giving. T hey wanted 
no out side help for building chu rches. 
operating schools, or supporting work 
ers and officials. They even helped 
support tm ssionaries by building 
homes for them and giving thcm lov
ing and affectionate care. 

The last time [ visited thi s area 
for the Silver Jubilee Convention, 
Christians hy the thousands wended 
their way down from the mountain 
passes. The)' caned a convention si te 
alit of virgin jl1ngle, erected <In audi
torium. dormitories , shelters, storc 
hou ses, and eyen huilt a three-room 
bungalow for me These loving Chris
tians. out oi their meager resources , 
gave an offering to pay my traveling 
expenses to and from Rangoon! Here 
indeed is a perfect example of the 
indigenous church- self-supporting, 
self-propagating, self-governing! 

Current oificial policy in Burma 
puts the "squeeze" on mi ssionaries. No 
new visas have been granted for years. 
\".rhen mi ssionaries leaye the country. 
they wi\1 not he allowed to return. 
Thus, full and final responsibility and 
authority falls on nalloml church lead
ers . 

But there arc no worries abol1t the 
future of the Assemblies of God in 
Burma! The seed of the gospel has 
been planted well, the soil is fertile, 
and it has been watered with effort, 
consecrat ion. and tea rs. The Burmese 
Church will mov(' forward- with or 
without IIlis .. ionaries- lIntil Christ re 
\urns. 

JANUARY 23. ]966 

LOllli! relently, there ha" been one 
~ig-niilcallt be\.;, that of a wrll-('stah
li,.;!wd hoarding "chool to prodde Bihle 
training for tribal people and plains
dweller" alik('. This need hns now 
verdant yalleys. Buildings havc been 
net·ted in the ~trategicallr locnted city 
oj .\lyitkylna. Thl~ IS in the nonhern-
11IO"t rq~i[)n of the great Irrawaddy 
plain, juo.[ at the point where the 
mountains descend into the lush and 
\'I:rdam yalle)'s. Buildings ha\'e been 
erected, the curriculuill arranged. 
tcxtbooks translated, and teachers re
cruited. Students have already come, 
bringing their rice. chickens, and 
goats. They haye an avid hunger to 
master the \\'ord of God and to pre
pare thelllsel\'es for responsibilities 
and \eadero.hip. Under ]ll]ssionary 
supe rvision, a fine Burmese young 
man by the Ilallle of Walter :'I[afia, 
t rained in the Bible Institute of I\la
laysia at Kuala Lumpur, has assuilled 
the oversight of Ihe school. 

Ollr missionaries in Burma need 
special prayer. Ceraldine :'I[orrison 
o\·e rdue for a furlough. isolated frOlll 
the rest of the world, seeing a white 
face only rarely~ontinucs to inspi re 
the Ch ri stians lip in the northern 

1l10ulltallloU" area. In central Burma, 
thl' I~a) Tra"k:; ha\"(: the oversight 
(Ii thl' Bihle "choo!. In Rangoon, the 
Clenn Staifords ha\'e a geat ministry 
of.;up('rilllt'llding and coordinating Ihe 
work and in de\"eloplllg first-cla~s 
churellt'.; in ]ht' ('ilY of Rangoon, 

IhJfllla !H't·c!s our prayers! Chris
tianity \\:1.., brought !O Burma by great 
mi ..... ionarie ... ,,11th a" .\doniram Jurl
_,Oil. The I '(' ]lIe('o"tal !('.~tilllony has 
HO\\" cOllie illln illil hlossom in this 
iavored and delightiul country. The 
I1t'wly ~'"!ahli,,hl·d Billie SdlOOI IIlllst 
lit' 1IIldcq;ink'd by prayer that it may 
prm·l' dfl'ct;\"(' in den:lopillg an c\'er
l'nlarging cadre of trained and qualified 
national... Our 1ll1s"ionanes- wear). 
o\t'rdllc for furloughs. and iacing tre
lHemlol1s prt's"ures need constant 
prayer and "pi ritual hacking J~e!l1cm
ht'r Burma! 

Send Forcil1n M inlOnluy olfflrin~. to 

ASS EMBLIES Of GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 

1445 Boonvi lle Avenu e 
Springfield , Miuouri 65802 

$ 1:"'C£ T H E ABOVE ARTICLE WAS WRnTEN, Til ERE I-lA VE 

been momentous developments in Burma. r>. li ss io n 
aries are being a~ked lO leave by the government. 
Pres umably, all Assemblies of God missiona ri es will 
have de panerl fro m Burma by th e summer of 1966. 

M ayna rd L. Ketcham , field '>(,(TI'\an· for the Far 
East, is p lanni ng an extended visit to Burma to tllrn 

over filII and fi nal responsibility for all phases of the 
work to the nat io na l leaders of the Burmese Assem· 
blies o f God. 

Faced with many decisions concerning hi s proposed 
trip to Burma, F ield Secre ta ry Ketcham said, ""Ve 
have no fear for the future o[ the work, as h ighly 
spiritual, confid e nt, and trustworthy nationals are 
r eady and will ing." 
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8'1' C. MERRILL JOHNSON 

M ANY H()."E:; ANE IIEl:'; .. USlTFD these day" by people 
who teach that it is !>o""ihk to obtain sah'ation 

after this lift i" o\'("r. Hut can prayer~ fur the dead, or bap
tism for the dead, actually bring salvation, or reduce 
the sent ence of divine judgment for those who died 
in sin? What docs the l3ible say? 

Some h,\\'e sought justification ior thi" teaching in 
1 Corinthians 15:29: "Else what shall they do which 
are baptized for the dead, if the dead rise not at all? 
why arc they then baptized for the dead?" 

Notice, howe\'er, that Paul did not say, " \Vhat shall 
~v£' do?" or, "What shall the dead do?" li e said, they, 
for this was a heathtn custom, neither endorsed by Paul 
nor practiced by the Early Church. Paul \,;-rote to 
strengthen the Christian heliev('rs ill this pagan city with 

regard to their IXlSItIOIl concerning the resurrection. ·He 
therefore penlled a challenge to the pagans opposing 
and persecuting the Christians, say ing, "And why stand 
we in jeopardy ('very hour?" It was the heathen, not 
the Christians, who were baptizing for the dead. 

Some believe these words- "the dead"- refer to 
Christ. They understand this passage to refer to the use
lessness of water haptism if the dead (Christ) did not 
rise again. Regardless of which of these two positions 
is taken, the imjX)rtant fact remains that this passage 
offers no hope of salvation beyond the grave. This is 
corroborated in Hebrews 9 :27: "I I is aplXlinted unto 
men once to die, hilI after this the judgment." 

Not eve n Chri st, strange as it may seem, could bring 
redemption to the "disobedient" spi rits in prison, to 

whom He personally preached in the time between His 
death and Hi s resurrection. These, Peter says, once lived 
"in the days of i\oah." Jesus "went and preached lInto 

C. MerrLll Johmoll is pastor of the Assembly of God in 
Kalisvell, Montana. 

B 

the "pirits in pri"on which sometime wen: disobedi
ent ... " (I Peter 3:19, 20). He went to them not as 
their Saviour, hut as their Judge. His death .. and resur
rection made Him to the living, a Saviour; and to the 
dead, a judge. 

\Ve must recognize the fact of the judgment of Christ 
ulXln the sinner. The Father "hath given him authority 
to execute judgment also, hecause he is the Son of 
man" (John 5 :27 ) . "And my judgment is just," Jesus 
said (\'. 30). "And he commanded tiS to preach unto 
the people, and to testify that it is he which was or
dained of God to be the Judge of quick and dead" 
(Acts 10,42). 

God's \\'ord reminds us that salvation is possible only 
in this liie, not after death. "For he saith, I have heard 
thee in a tiule accepted, and in the day of salvation 
ha\'e I succoured thee: behold , now is the accepted 
time: behold, now is the day of salvation" (2 Corinthians 
6:2). "How shall we escape if we neglect so great 
salvation; which at the first began to he sjX)ken by the 
Lord, and was confirmed unto llS by them that heard 
him ?" (Hebrews 2 :3 ). 

"See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if 
they escaped not who refused him that spake on earth, 
much more shall nOt we escape, if we turn away from 
him that speaketh from heaven" (Hebrews 12 :25 ) . 
"Wherefore (as the Holy Ghost sai th , To day if ye 
will hear his voice, harden not your hearts). And 
to whom sware he that they should not enter into hi s 
rest, but to them that believed not?" ( Hebrews 3 :7, 
8. 18) . 

Christ will judge all the unsaved, including those who 
have also heard the gospel. Those who "sometime were 
disobedient ... in the days of Noah" were not without 
knowledge, for No.'lh was a preacher of righteollsness 
(2 Peter 2:5). The gospel Christ preached to these dead 
was not that they might be saved, but "that they might 
be judged" in the same way that all "men in the flesh" 
must someday be judged. That will be at a different time 
and place. "I cha rge thee therefore before God, and 
the Lord Jesus Christ, who shaH judge the quick and 
the dead at his appearing and his kingdom" (2 Timo
thy 4,1). 

Peter concludes this subject of the solemn judgment 
after death ulXln both saved and ullsaved, by saying, 
"For the time is come that judgment must begin at the 
house of God- and if it first begin at tiS , what shall 
the end be of them that obey not the gospel of God? 
And if the righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the 
ungodly and the sinner appear?" (1 Peter 4:17, 18). 

The death, resurrection, and glorification of Jesus has 
made jX)ssible the threefold ministry of the Holy Spirit 
(John 16:7-11 ) bringing conviction into the world: T o 
the sili llcr- '·O f si n. hecausc they helic\·e not on me"· 
To the saillt-·'Of righteol1sness. hccause I go to my 
Father, and ye sec me no more." To the disobediellt 
-"Of judgment, because the prince of this world is 
judged." 

These ministries of the Holy Spirit are now being 
effected in the world . May we allow Him to direct us 
into life everlasting, or else we must face for ourselvcs 
the ste rn judgmcnt of God, resulting in eternal tragedy 
for liS , from which there is no escape. "Know ye not 
that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of 
God?" (I Corinthians 6 :9). ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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y EARS ARE nONEt 
i HAVE 1>::\"0\\"", FE .. \R 111 tllany fOfms, hut I ha\c COIlle at 

last to know the only One who call say, "Fear 1I0t." 
<lnd who can enable us to obey the command. 

}'Jy real battle with fear began 011 a Sunday morning 
in 1958 whil e we were living in :\1a!;b, :..\)' husband. 
who is ill the arm)" was enjoying the Sunday paper 
while I watched a tclc\'bioll program. .\n explorer 
showed on the sc reen the skull of <In Indian woman who 
had been buried alive c('nturies ago, ;'Ind graphically dis
(lIssed the probahle cirCllmstances surrounding he r grue
some death. 

A mountain of panic erupted In side me for no good 
reaSOIl, I hardly expected 10 he huried alive! But some
day, ! thought, as I watched that yaw1llng SCt of ja\\'s, 
[ would he buried. Then ~,'fral.~ 

I changed to another channel. ;\fy hl1sband rattled 
the Sunday paper as he searched for the comics, Every~ 
thing wa" normal, but someho w everything had changed. 
Cold "weat callle out all my forehead, ] yawed to Cllt 
down on coffee, It was affecting Illy nerves, se riollsly . 

The fears would not lea\'e. r ironed, and \\'ashed, and 
cleaned, and lil'ed, writhing in the memory of that 
symbol of death. \\,herever 1 wCnt it haunted me . 

Gradually, all sorts of fears began to torment me. I 
became afraid of mental illness, of polio. of paralysis, of 
cancer, e\'en of sleep. T wa s afraid "omc morning I might 
never wake up ! 1 was afraid to rcad thc new spaper, or 
to turn 011 the tc\e\'isioll. News of plane crashes and 
murders cut my nen' e<; to shreds . 

T kcpt hoping the ncxt day would he better, but one 
night I knew that it would always be the saTlle if 1 did 
not get some hC\p, There was a perpetual lump in my 
throat. .\1)' head felt as if the skin were too tight for it. 
My mother was in a mental hospital, so I didn't want to 
go to a doctor for fear he might put tne away, 

But could I run from death? J low cO\lld I e\'er accept 
the fact of It ? /)e:lth wa sn't fair, I rea"oned , for life 
was only thimble deep compared to ete rnit y. \\'c only 
scratch the ~l1rface here, ?llaybe there was a Cod. , 

1 began to pray, "0 God, if You arc there. show 
me!" Thi s was my plea as 1 wept lIlany nights after my 
family was in bcd. 

There seemed to be no answer, and one night I decided 
e\'erything was hopeless. I wcnt to hed and em'ied my 
hu sband's C1uiet breath ing. I Ie never worried ahom sllch 
things, T put my face ill the pillow and said, "There is 110 

God. This thing called life is hollow clear through the 
middle. \\ 'ha t's the usc anyway?" 

And in that moment the God I thought had not heard 
my cries was there- in that room. A su rge similar to 
electric current, but lIluch warmer and sweeter, flowed 
through the dusty places of Illy sou!. I was enveloped 

JANUARY 23. 1966 

By MA.R1ETTA. WA. ll 

in the richne% of I [j~ 101'e. All the old fears I'anisbed. 
Full of glorious a~sural1ce J lay awake far into the 
night. 

Dawn rose OHr a cold spring morning, but SUlllmer 
was in Illy ~tePS all day. Curiollsly though, I did not 
give Ill)' life o\'(:r to Ilim that night. It seemed enough to 
know that Cod was real. I did think of all the truth 
that lay hidden in God's Word. and of all that lay ahead 
and 011 into eterni ty, 

There followed a long period of seeking. reading, and 
searching for the truth, \\'c mo\'ed from Alaska to 
Texas, and ! hecame indifferent to the things of God 
for a time. 8\1\ the deepe r r plunged Into th e world the 
more the 1101y Spirit dealt with lIle. :-"Iy Lord wa s not 
content to let 11Ie drift . 

~r\· father, who helie\'ec! that to die was s imply for 
the ~0111 and body to go to sleep in the gral'e, despe rately 
wanted to lil'e into old age. Bllt sllddenly , at 66, his heart 
stopped . \\·e had left Texas for a nell' assignment in 
:'I1:uyland when the l1ell'S came, I felt a deep sense of guilt 
because I had nOt told my fat her about my expcrience 
\\'i th God in ,\Iaska .. 'fter the fUlleral I joined a chu rch 
and tripc\ to li\'(~ decently. bllt I wa s still groping. 

One night, a year after !II)' father 's passing. I was pre
paring for bed when death seemed suddenly ncar. 1 
knelt to pray and to my surprise I sta rted to sob ; or 
rathe r, Someone else was crying through me. I had no 
idea of what H all meant. J only knew as neve r hefore 
that I was greatly concerned for someone \\'ho was dy
ing without Christ. .' fter a while the sense of emcrgency 
lifted and I went to bce\. 

The next day I receil'cd word that my mother had 
passed away, and the experience seemed to make sense. 
.\t her f\lll era l I felt certain that she wa s with God, 
and faith bega n to grow again. It \\'as then that I felt I 
really belonged to lIim . 

Soon aitl'r\\'anl. th rough a nt:ighbor I became :l.t'(jllaint
cd \\'ith an . \ s~l'mblil'.~ oi (;0<1 mini"ter. I had prel'io\l:)ly 
read an article in the Post about the spreading Tl1o\'emCIlI 
of God in the baptism of the J loly Spirit. As I read, I 
had told Cod. ·'This is what I want. if it is what You 
want me to ha\'e ," 

\\'hen the mini ster invited me to the Sunday serv ices 
T went. And in that sma ll assembly I felt the presence 
of God , I cOl1ld sec the height s of joy and depths of 
wi sdom in the eyes of those who had been baptized witb 
the Spi rit. I felt that at long last. after all the years of 
searching. I had reached hOll1e. 

God became a reality to llle and peace returned to my 
heart. I ha\'e !lot yet received the Bapti sm, hut since 1 
began to desire it, God has led tne every step of the way. 
I know it will cOl11e. :'Ileanwhile, I know that I am sa\'cd. 
I am llis and I want to servc in His will. ...e 
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This a tt rac tive Assembly in Warre n, Mich., is the result o f " 
dist rict " Breokth rough" project initiated in February , 1963. 
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Inte rio . a t th e ne'"' church in W "rlen , Mich . 

10 

IN FEBltl"AlI.V, 1%3, the :'I!ichigan lJi~triCI obtained per
mission to hold Suuday afternoon services ill a school
house in \\'arrcll, ;"lich. From tbat small beginning, there 
is now a lovely Assclllb1ie~ of God church in thi s city 
of 146.000. 

Pastor Fred S1l101chtlck, J r., ami his congrega tion in 
\Varrcll ha\'c a full schedule of worship services and 
evangelistic activities. 

The church, dedicated r-.lay 30. 1965. is yaiucd at 
$ lOO,OCI(} Seating capacity of the audi torium is 250. It 
is of laminated-arch construction with walnut paneling 
in front. On the lower level arc the Sunday school 
facilities; the upper level contains the pastor's study t 
nursery, and baptistry. The four-acre plot al!ows for 
futurc expansion. 

God has hlessed the new church spiritually. Si nce 
the cougrega lio n l11o\·ed into its new building, the pastor 
repons that more than 20 persons have been saved, 16 
haptized in waler. and nine fiUed with the Holy Spirit 
~lany have becn reclaimed and others refilled with the 
l loly Spirit. 

Women's !"Ilissionary Council. ?\li ssiollettes, Royal 
Rangers. and Christ"s Ambassadors groups have been 
o rganized. The Sunday school averages well over 50 in 
attendance. ...,:; 

Offerings for Home "lisslolls t including Indian, Alaska, 
Deaf, Blind. Foreign-Language, Prison, Teen Challenge, 
and je\\"ish mini~trics) should be mailed to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
1445 BOONVILLE AVE .• SPRINGFIELD. MO 65802 
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GROUND BROKEN FOR 
NEW SEATTLE CHURCH 

(;ROl';\\)/lkE,\KISl; C£R£:-'\o.'ilE~ ior the new ~Jtlct:n .\lIlH: 
Assembly of God in Seattle, \Yash., were held Sunday. 
September 12. 1965. Consirllctioll is now underway on 
a modern three-levcl structure, under the sup(.'r\'i~iol1 of 
the i\orthwest District Council. 

R. J. Carlson. district superintendent. direelcd the 
service as memhers and friends joined in the happy 
occasion. Frank :\. \\c..-\l1i5Icr, assistant superintendent. 
read the Scripture frolll 1 Corinthians 3 :9-17. and el1l
phasized the truth that we arc all "Iahorers together 
with God." 

As Pastor Gordon E. \fcador drove the first shovel 
into the earth. he quoted the prayer of Caleb: ":-..row 
therefore give lilt: this mOlllltain . . ." (Joshua 14: 12). 

"Queen Anne Hi!! is OUf !l!OIl /tfaill," thc pastor con
tinucd, "and we claim it in the name of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ." 

The new church, designed by Gordon E, Nickell. a 
member of the Assemblies of God Church Building and 
Planning COllllllissiol!, wi1\ seat 300, The main floor 
also wi1\ incll1de a choir section, baptistry, church office 
and pastor's study. A full dayligh t hasemcnt will offer 
adequate Sunday school classrooms, fellowship ha1\, kitch
en, n\lrsery, and rcst rooms. 

The interior design is marked hy the simplicity and 
beauty of laminated Gothic arches, The ex terior features 
a pitched roof and vertical lines. \-\ ' hen completed. the 
church will he val\led at $75,()(X). 

God has hlessed the effo rt s oi the congregation with 
spiritual, financial. and numerical growth in every de
partment. Attendance h;JS l1Iore than doubled in the past 
six months. Both Pastor ,\!cador and the congregation 
look to the fu ture \\"ith great an tiCipation as they lahar 
fo r the Lord in the thriving- Seattle area. ~ 

Standing at the site purchased for the new Queen Anne Assembly 
in Seottte, Wash" a.e (left to .ight): R. J, Carlson, district 
superintendent, Go.don E. Meador, pastor ot the new congrega
tion, and Fronk N. McAllister, assistant distrid superintendent. 

JA NUARY 23. 1966 

Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

j'/r'/ISI' ".rr/lIl1J. '"Th.' jll'sl shall b~' lasl, and tilt' Illst 
first" (,\lat/he,I' 19 :30; 20: 16). 

One lesson i:. that rewards will /lot be hestowed 011 

a basis of ~enioritr bm of faithf\11ness. It also tells us 
thaI faithful sen'ice in the end of the age will have 
its r('ward as 1lluch as the service of those who lahored 
at the beginning of the ;Jge. God's estim:nion of us 
may he different than man's. 

Dol'S "'1'11011 shalt 1I0t bring . .. the rricc of a (log, into 
the hOllu of til,' Lord," lIlean that it is ''':ro ng to sdl 
dogs.' (f)CHtCrOllOlllY 23'18) 

Both ,\dam Clarke's commentary ;:Ind the Pulpit COII/
mentar}, say :\!oses was not referring to four-footed 
beasts, but rather to male pro~titutes. Gi"ing into the 
treasury of the Lord any wages from either male or 
female prostitutes was for hidden, for "both these arc an 
abomination to the Lord thy God" (Y . 18), 

If .I/atthias ,,'as 111m/bard /w101I9 the apostles, iJO'I t ' ("aI' 
'U'e sa)' there ~,'cre alii}' 12 ? (Acts 1 :26: Rcvclatioll 
21,14 ) 

SOl11e believe 1I1atthias was chosen as a result of zeal 
on the part of the apostles, rather than directly by the 
Lord. Those who helie\'e this, believe Paul was the di
\'inely chosen one to take the place left vacant by the 
defection and death of Judas lsc:lriot. Others believe 
Paul was chosen as the apostle to the Gentiles, while 
the Twelve were God's apostolic representatives to the 
Jews. Further than this I have no answer. 

/,Vhcre ill the Bible do Wi' filld thi' word "Parac/cte" .~ 

It does not appear in our EngliSh translations. It 
comes from the Greek word parakletos that is translated 
Comforter in John 14 :16, 26. T he same Greek word 
is t ranslated "Advocate" III 1 John 2:1. The Paraclete, 
the IIoly Spirit, is One on whom we may call for aid 
or support, Ife is also an Intercessor, for "we know 
not what we should pray for as we ought: but the 
Spirit itself Imketh imercession ... for us" (Romans 8: 
26, 27). 

If there had 110/ bee II a rc.w rrectiOll of Old Testallle llf 
soints ill CO II Ill'cliOlI with the "('surrectiOIl oj Christ 
(J latthe'W 27:52, 53). 'U:fw! proof would the world IIm}1' 
fwd 'hat jeS1ls did ,.isl' frO/II IIII' dl'Ud r 

The mani festations of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost 
;J1l(1 the miracles which took place in the Early Church 
would have been sufficient evidence. T he Scripwres pu t 
emphasis 011 these things. "And they went forth and 
preached e\'erywhere. the Lord working ''lith them, and 
confirming the word with signs followmg" (Ma rk 16: 
20: Ilehrews 2:3, 4 ) , 

II yO-II have a spiritual prubh'nI Qr all y qlll.'stiou aboll t th e lJib! .. , 
)'OU IIrr im'iled to write 10 "YOll r QUl'Stions," Tire Pi'1ltrcostal 
Evaugrl, 14015 BOO/Ivi/h, Spri',glicid, MiSSOll ri 65802. Brothe r 
IV i/lial>ls will WlflV l"r if you slmd a stam ped SI' /I-addrrsud rllve /op" 
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JA NUARY 23. 1966 

Answered by Ernest S. Williams 
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Sltllt/(lY .'l'r/lOol Ln.HiII jor jtlllllory 30, 19()(') 
~lATTIIEw 13:1-9, IR·2J 

BY J, BASHFORD BISHOP 

T!lE PANAIILE OF TilE SO\\ER Illight rightly he c:\1Jed 
The Pnrable of IIII' Soils for that is where the em
phasis is, Thc sced is the gospel. The sower represents 
Christ anc! all who proclaim Ilis \Vord , The various 
kinds of soil r<'prcsent the he:\rers of the \Vord :\1l(1 

the nryinK ways they respond to thc \Vonl. 

THE UNRESPONSIVE HEARER Ivv. 4, 19) 

lVoysidc ground is hard ground- ground whIch has 
not heen opened to receive the seed. Christ used it to 
illust rate people who do !If)t undcrstand. They do not 
understand hec:\lIse thcir hearts arc not opcn to the tru th. 
;>'len hecome hardened throllgh sin and nnwillingness to 
ohey the truth, nllt cvcn Christians may hecomc ""'aysid(' 
[JI"Drwd unless their hl'arts arc constal1tl~' open and eager 
for the Word, 

THE EMOTIONAL OR SUPERfiCIAL HEARER Ivv, S, 6,20,21 ) 

The soil which ('O\'crcd the ~toncs was thin. There 

'2 

-THeY W~Qe SCORCHED 
AND BeCAU5~ THEY 
HAO NO ROOT, THEY 
WI-rHeI<EO AWAY. 

NYlTTfiEW 1:/' " 

wa:. no depth in which roots could seCure themselves. 
And since the s('('(\ remained ill shallow soil , it lacked 
moisture, soon dried up. and withered away: 

God's \\"onl must get heyond the mind and the emo
tions and penetrate to the spir it to the depths of the 
inner man: for only as it reaches the illlH;r life and 
affects the wi!! can it transform ollr li\'CS and natures 
and produce Christlikeness. 

I t is possiLle to he more concerned with bll'ssill!] and 
fel'lill[J than with the truth itself. Emotion may hecome 
an end in itself-a fatal mistake! The person more can · 
cerned with listening to truth to fcc! good than with 
living and oheying the truth is well OIL tlw way to un
reality, self-deception. and downfall. To recei\'e joy from 
hearing the \\'onl is normal :lnd proper, bUI it is not 
enough. One call not depend on emotions to weather the 
trials and tests of life. lie must depend on the \Vonl 
of God which has been deeply rooted in his inner life, 

THE PREOCCUPIED OR DISTRACTED HEARER I ...... . 7 , 22 ) 

The seed here was well planted. hut IlOt wel! kept. 
Thorns and weeds werc allowed to grow and finally 
choke the plant. As Christians we lIlust resolutely refuse 
the thousand and one cares of this life which clamor 
for a place in Ollr H\'es , and which- if they gain ad
ll1issio!l- will prevent Christ ial1 frllitbearing, The spe
cific thorns indicated are: 

"Tire caYr of tlris world" (\". 22). John \Vcslcy once 
said he would as soon hlaspheme God as worry! Hi s 
words afC not farfetched when we realize that to worry 
is to imply that God is not all He says He is . The 
ant idote fo r all worry and anxiety is found ill such 
scriptures as :-'latthew 6 :25-34 and P hilippians 4 :6, 7. 

"The deceitfuilless of riches" (v. 22). Christ did not 
say the possessio II oj riches, for it is not impossible 
to he wealthy and he a good Christ ian toO, The dl'ceit
jllllll' SS oj riches impl ies that weal th is expected to bring 
happiness. Thus the lure of wealth causes a lllan to 
give himself to acquiring money so ;).vidly that he has 
no time to care for his soul. 

"The pleasures of this lijc" (Luke 8:14) . .Il1 st as a 
man may become so preoccupied with making money 
that he has no place in his lif(' and thlllking for the 
\Vord of God , so he may he led astray by pleasure 
seeking whether he he yOllng or old. :\ certain amount 
of wholesome recreation- if it is trnh' re-crea\lve-IS 
nccessary and r ight. hut all too tasil\' pleasure seeking 
11lay crowd God ou t of one's life. . 

THE fRUiTfUL HEARER Iv .... 8, 23 ) 

Luke dcscrihes the fnlitful ground as the "hOliest and 
good heart" (Luke R:8, 1.; ) . Thus the person in whose 
life the \\'ord of Cod hears frllit is all honest hearted 
person- one who does not attempt to deceive ei ther hUIl
~elf or his God I l is heart is wide open . He has nothing 
to hide. He welcomes the scru tiny of the Holy Spirit. 
lie applies God's Wo rd to his personal life- not to the 
other fellow's. Thus the power of the \Vorcl is malll
fes ted in him. and he bears its fmi t. 

Finally. en:n among the fruitful hearers there is a 
diffe rence (\'. 23). All arc not equally frttitful. Thus, 
throllghout the parable the difference is not in the sower 
nor in the seed, but in the soi\. Tn view of a1\ this. 
111:1.\' we indeed take heed how we hear! ..-;; 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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BETHEL .\SSE.\I/lJ.\ OF COIJ ill jlllwan, Ala~ka, rt'i.·eml~ 

dedicated a !lew S350,(l(X) church plant less than a hlock 
from the state capitol building in the heart of the ci t~ . 
Hoy). Davidson is pastor. 

An open house was held prior \0 the dedication at 
which William Egan. governor of :\Iaska: Larry Parker. 
mayor of Juneau: and many other distinguished glle;.;ts 
were present. :\frs. Egan and :\Ir<;. Parker poured at an 
afternoon tea . 

Dedication ceremonies were held two weeks later. 
Participa ti ng were :\. D. Da,·idsoll , executive presbyter 
of the General Cotillcil oi the Assemblies of God; R. l'. 
\-\lilsol1. Ahska district superin tendent: and ~rr. and 
l\lrs. Charles C. Personeus. who founded the work ill 
'/l1 ne;1I\ in 1917. 

\-\fork on the new edifice began a year and a half ago. 
Men of the congregation gathered 80 tons of glacier roc\.; 
for the exte rior :lI1d volunteered many hours of lahor 
to complete the structure. The exterior is fin ished with 
the rock and cedar siding. The huilding is topped with 
a 32-foot coppcr-co,·ere<! steeple. 

The sanctua ry, which sca ts about 500, features Gothic 
architecture with laminated wood arches cove red with 
cedar decking. A skylight abO\"e the chancel sheds light 
011 a 13-foot sllspended cross. The platform a rea, 30-
seat choir 10ft. prayer room, and pastor's stlldy are 
covered with red woo l ca rpeti ng. T he upholstered pew~ 
arc walnut fini shed . 

A modern. well-equipped l1ur"cry . 16 la rge Sunday 
school rooms. la rge multipurposc room with adjoining 
modern kitchen. lounges, \\' :-.lC room, church office, and 
storage space complete the chu rch's 12,(l(X) square feet 
of usable space. 

The church completed its bui lding program without 
out side assistallcc. Completely self-supporting. it donatcd 
oyer $6,000 to llIissions la st year. 

Architect for the plant was Gordon Nickell, an As
sembl ies of God chu rch member from Seatt le, \ ,\'ash .. 
General eontractor was E lmer 19l1ell, a member of the 
local congregat ion. 

Se\"era l momhs ago. a six-room parsonage was pur
chast'd where P;lstor D;l\·idson and hi s familv HOW reside. 

Interior view of the beGutiful new sonduory of Bethel Auembly. 

JA N UAR V 23. t966 

NEW CHURCH 
DEDICATED IN 
JUNEAU, ALASKA J 

Dovid,on 

TOlJ photo shows Mr. and Mrs. Chorlu Persone ul (at le ft ), 
founders of the JuneGU church, and Poslor and Mrs . Roy J . 

Davidson at open house. In lower phot o, Pastor 
Do vidson we lcomes gu est speoke r N . D. Dovidso n to pulpit . 

ABOUT A LASKAN MI SSIONARIES 

;\I.TIIOl'CI\ ,\LA S,",A \\·;lS made t\w 46th district of 
the .'\sselllblics of Cod at the Gem'r;ll COllllcil 111 

Des :-'loines, Iowa, the Ilome :-'li~siolls Department 
will continlle 10 promote the wurk of the 2-1- native 
cl111rdl('s and 5 nati,·e olltstations. The natiYe 
churchc~ (E.~ki111o or Indian) will be amenahle to 
the ,\laska Distr in, bu t will he considered home 
mi"siollS churches (just as are the American In 
dlall dlurchcs in the other states). Missionary-pas
tors of Eskimo or I ndian ch\1rch('~ will retaiu their 
hOlll(: 111is.~iollary ;!ppointllleut. 

For the next two years only. the I lome :\'li 5Slons 
Department ,\ ill continue to give home missions cred
it for offerings sent to the department and desig
nated for th(, othe r . \ s~elllhlics of Cod chu rches and 
pastors ill Alaska. 

Any new churches in Alaska will be promoted by 
the l\o111e :-'lis!>ic.IHs Departlllent sinc(' they would 
he considered piolleer chu rches. (The department 
doe,; 110t cnstomarilv promote chu rches ovcr three 
.\"t'ar~ old.) 
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WBAP SIGNS CONTRACT 
fOR REVIVALJIME RELEASE 

]{\IJlO "1.\llO:-' \Ul.\P, Fon \\·onh. 
Tcx" i" the most recellt addition to 
the growing numher of ,\Be network 
facilities IlOW releasing RC"'.n'Valtimc . 
. \ 5,OOO-watt station, \\'BAP reaches 
a \'a~t po!cmial audience in 120 Texas 
:Ind Oklahoma counties. 

The local broadca:.1 release is sup
ported by Assemblies of God churches 
throughout the Dallas-Fon \Vorth 
:lfCa :Ind ;s heard each Sunday e"e
ning :l\ 10 :30. 

Radio Speaker C. :\1. Ward is ShOWH 

(left photo) with Herman Clark 
("C>;LICd) . Dirt-clOt of Radio WBAP: 
and Jim :\Iorrison (cente r ). pastor 
of Evangel Temple, Grand Pmirie, 
Tex., who is /(I,,,,,'v(lltimc coordinator 
for the Fort \Vonh-Dallas area. 

By :.pecia l arr;mgCIllCllt with the 
local radio station. a five-minute re
ligious new s<:a!:lt immediately follows 
the rndio service. In it <Irc related 
,he ncti\·itie~ of .\ ssel1lblics of God 
churches throughout the vicinity. Pas
tor Jim )forrison conducts the church 
news broadcast. 

Through Ihe excellent facilities of 
\Ut\l'. sur rounding .\!'iscmblies arc 
"ending /({','i7'(lltillll"s message of truth 
into ilion· than 700.(X)() hOlllcs each 
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news broadcast. 

Through Ihe excellent facilities of 
\Ut\l'. sur rounding .\!'iscmblies arc 
"ending /({','i7'(lltillll"s message of truth 
into ilion· than 700.(X)() hOlllcs each 
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TIH: .\!1....-1STI<:Y oi the I<.c·ui'/.'altllll(' 

choir is not limited to the weekly radio 
cru~ade, Fall and spriug tour_~, week
end trips, and a 30-day summer sched
ule of aplwarances' provide e;.;tensi\"(· 
opp0rtul1ltles for the young \'ocnlisb 
from Central Hillle College, Spring
field, :\10., to u:-e their talents for the 
I.ord. 

This \ear's fall tour was a reward
ing experiencc. Choir Director Cyril 
.\!CLellan reported that 48 persons 
were led to Christ during the week
long tour. 

The students rel\lrtlrd to the (He 
campus wi th joyful hearts, thanking 
God for the pri\'ilege of serving II im. 
E !>peci<l.lly thrilling were the testimon
ies of several first-year choir members. 

Test ified Judy l.ahrie, Stanford, 
Conn.' " This tour has heen a turning 
point in Illy life. r no longer douht 
Cod's ca ll. The thrill of talking to 
S0111e young pe rwn ahout the I .ord 
and then leadmg them to the altar is 
an unforgettable exper ie ncc. r only 

\\"l~h the tour could han: gum:: {'II and 
on, as each day my life as a Chri"t!an 
hl'r,Wl(' d(,tper and _~tr()l1ger. r ha\"(~ 

a purpo~l' \\'(,rth living ior. I am \Cry 
grateful to htlong to the ministry of 
Nc,i-;'aifimr." 

"1 rem{'mh{'r e~peci:lll~ the ~cl"\"ice 

in ()klahollla City," I.illian :-;tandt, 
PhOl'lllX. .\nz, recalled. ",\'; we 
~tanl'd out in the mOrtling to dri,"c 
to that cit)" we had a rich anoiming 
from the Iinly Spirit . 

"Our de\'otions that day la~ted irom 
tlw tim(' of our departure until we ar
ri\"('(I! \\'11('11 w{' ('nten'li th(' church, 
there wa_~ a qtlietn{'~s and ~erioll.';

n('~.~ among all the choir members. 
:\Jany went to the prayer room jlll

llwdiately and continucd to worship 
Cod. Others ~at quietly in twO's and 
three's reading the Bible or relating 
what God had done for thelll. 

"I know I ha\'e grown spiritually 
a~ a result of the tour, and 1 will 
never forget the thrills of being used 
of God," 

Carol Schullt:r, I.exingtun, Ky., ~1id, 
"The tour has imprc,,::.cd upon me the 
n('('t·,,~il\ of secing heyond myself, and 
hob g-i\'(,11 me a ncw lo\'e, a new con
n'rn for others," 

\lId Bc\"(·rl.," Ell1t'r~oll. Commerce 
{in, llllo_. lit'elared: ":\[y spiritual 
11k has tah'Jl 011 a completely diiferent 
a.~pt'ct I [ have recein'd a burden for 
the lost which has challenged my 
prayer !iit' .. \!ld I ha\'e experienced 
the tlmll lli (,\"!.·ryday \'ictoriou~ li\ing 

the ability to let Christ ha\'(' COlll

plt-te ,'ontrol. :\ow more than e\'er be
fore, 'I'd rather have Jesus than any
Ihing-.' ., 

!'re~t'ntillg the go"pc\ message in 
S(!llg, \\!\Ilessing to young persons 
hungry for Chri~t. and praying with 
~oul~ at an altar oi repelltance, the 
/(1,· .. i,'altillll' choir through its ministry 
huilds better Chri,.,tian leaders fOr to
morroII', Pray that Cod will cont inue 
to anoint these dedicated singers as 
they hless the heans 01 persons across 
the nation and around the world. 

48 PERSONS LED TO CHRIST ON REVIVALTIME FALL R 
Revivoltime choir and Director Cyril McLellon (fr ont row, right ) pose beside fountoin wi th 
the Assemblies of God Headquarte n building Ihawing in left backg raund , 
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The begi"" , .. brinll thei, BGMC off e ring in bag. t ied t o th ei , w ri lls; 
the deport .. ,,"t lup • • intendent e mpties the money into " Buddy Bo .. e l," 

The primaries br ing th ei r offering to th e BGMC bortel in 
i"di "' id"ol coMoin'n mode porticulorly for this . pecial do l" 

l>Mn'!.,"!;:;Ol III 0:' l S, S22 through 
rolling lllollTltnin, of ('('111m] Pennsy]
"'lI1ia. Ont' is impn:'"cd with the rllg
ged beauty of the ('ollntfyside. its for
('~t('d ridge-. hrokl'll loy occasion:!l 
farm, <lnd dotted hy ... lIlall comtllun i· 
ties. 

Six miles :-,ollth (If Shade Gap (pOp\.l
lonion 1·10) 011 a sweeping curve of 
the road i~ the Fair Hidgc Assembly 
of C(1(1. 011(' (':III ,Ct s('\'cn hOl1'o(''> from 
the front steps of the chllrch. including 
the parsonage. 

From thi .. "..;scmhly of Cod came 
lh(' nat;OIl's I:trgcM HG~IC· Day 
offering la.,t Fehrllary - -$2,12 1.62, 

Thi ~ is not all. Five times they ha\'c 
won BG;\IC Day trophics-th~cc di
\'isional awards; onc sccond-place na
tional award; alld (Ia .. t Fehruary) the 
fir .. t-place nationa l awa rd. 

,\n<l th('re i ... more! In addition to 
l"(mt rihl1t lug eaell mOllt It to BG 1\1 C 
this chl1rch also has a s trong mission
ary p rog ram to which the people 
plcdf,:'t· a "faith p romise" wh ich is 
paid \I·cckly. Theil' l1li~siollary giving 
exceeded $6,(XX) in 1%5, 

I.tt mc tell yOI1 of thcir HG":"ofC 
Day la~t FtbrllOlry, To the th cmc 

· BGMC is the abbreviation for Boys and 
Girls Missionary Crusade. a program 
through which Assemblies of God Sunday 
school children provide ,(:"ospel li terature for 
overseas distribution, 
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By HAROLD E, CROSBY • S","doy School Director, Eoste,n Distr ict 

... \iri .... a l-:tlling''' they I't'sponded with 
an ;'Ippropriatc an"W('T. "\\'c Ila" c 
I Icard Your ("1'\'." Tlte I'(')rlrcos/ol 
F.nHlfll'l a(\{kd (,Illpha~i s to the clarion 
call wilh it ... :lrtic1e 011 the martyrdom 
of Brother J. W, Tm·kcr in the Congo. 
(E,-cry per"on attcnding' the church 
n'cci\'e.-; the 1:·1'OIl(fci hy dHlrch !ill\)

.-;cription.) Il;,,·i11f! he'lrd thc cry of a 
Illanyn'd tlli.-;sionary and his father
]('.-;.-; family, the people I-allied to the 
1t'ader~hip of Pastor Hel"y White and 
Superintendent Donald l\'augle, 

I)el><lrtlllent !'o.upe r illtenclellts 1.:011-

ducted nmt6h until e'·cry one of the 
300 Sunda.1 ~dlOol memhers wa.-; CIl

li~ted in tht' project. Intcrc~t grew 
within the dltlrch and spread through
out the country"ide_ Some of the neigh
hoI':. and friends of the church were so 
... tirred hy the cffort that they selll 
donation~ toward the grcat ofier ing. 

E\'eryone was ready when nG~IC 
])ay arri\'ed. The children came with 
their ba r rels, (':IIlS, bag.-;, and deter
gent hotlle~ filled with pcnnies and 
tlickel~. \dulls came \\'ilh fOlding 
money_ 

The pa:-;tor's ~crnron was based on 
2 Chronides 21-) :27: "\\' hen the hur1ll 
offering hc.·gan, tht' song- of the I.onl 
began also. , ' ." And it happened at 
Fair Ridge A ~sembly as it did in the 
Bible .'itory_ Each brought a willing 
oficring. _\ ... pirit of hilarity gripped 

the congregation. The IX:oplc gave and 
n'joiced. The tc"timonie.~ were of deep 
tha nks_ often with tears of joy and 
worship to (;0<1. It W:lS Olle oi those 
~cT\·il'c~ which will ne\'cr he forgotten, 

\\-hen the oricring was all gathered 
it filled a 10-quan pail and weighed 
65 pOlllld:-! There \\'en: 7.850 peonies 
aloll('! Oil the day the offering was 
recei\·ec\ there were 29!i present, rep
re~cllti!)g an :I\'(' r;\ g-e of lllorc than $i 
per persOIl. 

\\'e congratlllate ['astor Bel,,), 
\\·h ite and his fine rongregatioll for 
tllt·ir mi~.-;ion;IT\- ,i.,iun and sacrific."ia! 
gw 111 g. .,.c 

BGMC ooy offering , weigh ing 6S po",nds, 
totaled 52 ,1 21.62 to toke the top award. 
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The Junior Deportment stands in line with enthusiasm, 
onxioul to give to BGMC. 

Horold E. Crosby (left) congratulates Podo. Belvy White 
work of his church in winning the BGMC award. 

The Fair Ridge Auembly of God Sunday school, Shade Gop, 

--

JAN UARY 23. 1~66 
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DADDY, HELP ME 
FILL MY BARREL . 

... and a 
million children 
in Latin America 

"S'IJJ 

say z. 
Sunday school children ore 

going all out these days to fill 
their Boys and Girls M issiona ry 
Crusade barrels . They'll be 
accomplishing a lot more than 
just learning to give to missions 
Their goal for BGMC Day is to 
raise $42,000. This year's theme, 
"What Will They Read?" along 
with the emphasis on Latin 
America , tell s the story : BGMC 
is doing a big job to help 
provide gospel l i terature around 
the world. 

At thi s time of yeaf, just 
before 8GMC Doy, boys and 
girls may well ask dads and 
moms to help _ They'll be pleased 
when you do . And countless 
readers- new and old- to
gether with the missionaries 
who minister to them, will olso 
thank you for your help . 

ElGlWC 
DAY 

FEBRUARY 6 
1966 
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GOD WILL BRING BLESSING INTO OUR LI VES 
EVEN THOUGH IT MAY NOT COME 
AT THE TIME WE WISH 
NOR BY THE WAY WE HA VE CHOSE N 

PERFECT TI INn 
By GORDON CHILVERS 

'~VE }'ISD MANY PRO)llSES FRO)f GOIl IS OUR i3tIJLES, \\'e 
know that God is faithful and will not break onc of 
them, Yet the:.e prollllses sOllletimes arc not fulfilled as 
promptly as we wish. \ \ 'hy should there he a delay? 

MAN 'S IMPATIENCE 
Abram received a promise from God that he would 

h:l.\'e a son and heir. But 10 years had elapsed since 
God made this promise, Since both Abram and Sarai 
were old, each day diminished their hope of having a 
child. It was difficul t to wait. 

Abram wanted events to move more quickly, so he 
look matters into his own hands. If he could not have 
a :-;on by Sarai theil, as his wife ..,ugge1>ted. perhaps he 
could have one hy her Egyptian maid, Hagar. 

l/agar hare him a son. hut the resuits were disap
pOl1ltlllg. NOl only did he have tro uble in his home, 
hut'also the Lord refused to recognize this son, Ishmael. 
a.., Abram's heir. 

REASONS FOR DELAY 
I {ow did God react to Abram 's action? Although He 

had spokeI' to him four limes in the previous few years, 
God now allowed 14 years to elapse before J Ie spoke 
[lg-a in . Why was Cod sile nt for so long? 

God had \·ario\1S. good. and sufficient reasons for th is 
sile nce. Time is not the same for God as it is for us. 
\ \le use the terms /0119 and shart, hut God has the 
ages in which to work. 

\\le can move the hands of the clock to the hom we 
wa nt, but this does not change the time. To try to hurry 
the unfOlding of God's wi ll docs more harm than good 
- li ke spoili ng a rose by hasleni llg its unfoldi ng. 

S trictly speaking, there is no Stich thing as delay. 
\ Vhat we call delay is really only the interval between 
the time we want things to happen and the time when 
they actually occur. I t is the period of waiting for the 
best mOlllent to ar ri ve. ,. 

Then: arc oilen good rea:.ons for delay:.. For cxamp!t-, 
:'ollll'onc broke into a man's place of business 011 a 
holic\a\". He "w, awOl\" from hOllle [It the time word 
was ~eceh·ed. \\,hen 11c got home. he was tired and 
hungry I {is wife did IlOt rush alit to llIeet him with 
the had news. J nstead she let him wash, eat, and relax 
a httle. Then wh('1l he was ready to see the matter 
properly, she brc..ke the news. There was wisdom ami 
lo\'(' in that delay, 

(;od tests our faith hy delay. Peter told \.IS that a 
perfect trust in God is "much Illore precious than of 
gold that lH.:risheth. though it be tried with fire, Iso 
that it I might I~ found unto praise and honor and 
glory at the appearing of Jesus Christ" (1 Peter 1:7). 
tt is more important to God that we ha"e patient faith 
thall that w(' ha\"e what we want just when we want it. 
Such a faith, of course, involyes testing. James 1:3 
sl){'eifica\\y tells us that these delays arc to hring ahollt 
our patient waiting for Cod. 

\\'c can understand ,\hram's heing concerned about 
(;0(\'5 silence. Each of liS faces this experience alone 
tillll' or another. Y('I we must remember that God is at 
work even though we cannot see Ilim lila\"(' aile finger. 
\\'(' do not know what will be in each new day, but 
w{' do kno\\" Ihat God is already there and I Ie is choos
in~. working. and controlling so that each day develops 
II is plans. 

For Abram, each moment of delay made the prohlem 
:-occm more acute. But God wanted Abram to look be
\"ond his difficulties to sec the God who knew no such 
jlrohlems. \\'hen we look at our problems, we will say: 
"llow can we possibly find a solution:" But when we 
look 10 God. we will find that the prohll'llb haw 1lIl'lted 
away hecause He will always work out that which is 
hest ·hest for liS and for H is cause. 

GOD' S PURPOSES REVEALED 
Fourteen years elapsed afte r Ahram had taken mat

ters into his own hands. "A nd when Abram was Ilinety 
years old and nine, the Lord appeared to Ahram, and 
said unto him. J am the Almighty God; walk before 
me. and be thou perfect" (Genesis 17:1). By this time 
Ahralll was at the end of his own JX>wer and deyic!!s, 
so he had no choice hut to leave everything to God. 

God said: "1 alii till' AhHiglrly God." The Lord's re
sources arc always sufficient to accompl ish Bis puqXlses. 
God e:'l n compel nature to do whatever He \vills. And 
God alone had the power to fulfill Ahram's hopes. 
Abram needed to he content with God's resources and 
believc they were sufficient to llIeet his needs- including 
the l11a in one of an heir. 

Ahram had God's \ Vonl fo r it- and all God's un
limi ted power was hack ing up that word. Faith must 
rest on a sol id fo undat ion-and this was it. God is 
"allie to do exceeding ahundantly above all that we ask 
o r think. according to the IXlwer that workcth in us" 
(Ephesians 3 :20). 

Next God poi nted to the divine reqllirement: "H/aU' 
/II'/o r r I/Ir. Qll d Ill' l/rol/ per frd." Ahram's responsibility 
was to live a lifc that was pleasing to God. He was 
!lot to he interfer ing wi th God's plan hy taking mailer.!; 
il1to his own hands. 

To walk with God is to deepen the spiritual life. It 
is a walk in the presence of God, not affected by the 
sins of the people arollnd us nor hy their unbelief. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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l\'tither difficulty nor delay should di:"tract u~ and cau~e 
us to turn aside from God's appointed path. 

Finally God gan~ Ab ram the divine reassurance: "1 
'will maki' my COVf' nant bf'tu'f'en lIIe and thee" (Genesis 
17 :2 ), Delay did not mean tha t God had forgonen 
Abram, for this promise included his posterity. Three 
times God told him he would be the father of many 
nations. "Kations of thee, and kings ... of thee" (Gen
esis t 7:6) were now the terms of the covenant. 

The land was also included in God's promise: "I will 
give untO thee, and to thy seed after thee, the land 
wherein tholl art a stranger , all the land o f Canaan. for 
an everlasti llg possession" (Genesis 17 :8), 

Then God included what \'..-as 1110St important to Abram 
- the heir. Tt was not to be I shmael. God set aside 
Abram's attempts to work things out. Before a yea r 

IT [S AN AWESOME VEELll'iG to know that God has di
rectly intervened in your life. 

One evening reccntly T was in a gospcl bookstore. I 
fini shcd my shopping and was about to go when I had 
a strong impression that I should not leave yet. I could 
scnse thc 11(1), Spirit spcaking to my heart, "Don't go 
yet-wait." T was puzzled. Had I forgotten something? 

I walked down the aisle looking at book titles and 
silcntly praying, "What is it, Lord? Is therc someone 
I should spcak to? Is therc something you want me to 
do here?" Time went by, but each time T glanced at my 
watch it secmed thc Spirit was saying, "Not yet." 

.Many minutes later I felt frec to go home, with the 
delay sti\l unexplained. 

Driving through the rain T realized I was viewing the 
effects of a hard storm. A big sign Jay crumpled on 
thc highway. Debris littered the roads. The power was 
off in some areas, a nd in one place flashing red lights 
stopped traffic whcre power lines were down across the 
highway, I began to realize this must have been the 
rcason for my instructions 10 "wait" in the store. 

THE Dctroit News CAII.II.IED A STO II.Y of a young Ma rine 
fighting in Vietnam who wrote to his former drill in
structor at Parris Island and said: "I haye to admit 
somc of thc things I learned in boot camp have saved 
my life sevcral times and probably will ill the future." 
He furthcr wrote. "AlI I call say is thanks for thc 
hard training." 

Not many appreciate discipline and trammg. As a 
mattcr of fact, rcbellion and bitte r complain t seem to bc 
the usual reactions to the regimentation of thc "straight 
and narrow" path a Chr istian must take. 

The Lord knows what is best. and Hc allows dif
ficulties and hardships to come into our li\·es. These 
are not sent to harass but to condition us for the crisis 
hom so we will not fall bllt stand firmly. Job said, 
"\-\Then he hath tried lI1e r shall come forth as gold" 
(Joh 23:10) . Palll advised helievers th;\t "all things 

JANU"RY 23, 1966 

had pa~~ed haac, the ~on of :-:'arai, wa~ to be oorn
and that wOllld he the fulfilhnent of Abram's hopes, 

\\'e sometimes thillk that Coel works slowly. BUl our 
rtIsh and impatience will not make God hu rry for thi s 
wOllld on ly spoil the end rbult which He has in mind. 

\\ 'c shall not succeed bv our own cfforts hu t by the 
power of God. Isaiah's w~rds must he our motto: "For 
thus saith the Lord God. the Holy One of Israel; In 
returning and rest shall ye he sa \'cd: in quietness and 
in confidence shall he your strength" ( Isa.iah 30:15). 

God (hd all .\hra111 hoped He would-although it was 
neithcr according 10 Abram's time nor in Abram's way. 
.\nd if we have patient faith, God will bri ng blessing 
into our livcs-e\·cn though it docs not cOllle at the 
time wc wish nor by thc way we would have chosen. 
00d·s ti ming is always periec!. ~ 

But thc full impact of God's intervention came when 
heard thc details Oil thc radio Ilews the next day. 

Had I left the store when I intended. I would have 
been directly ill the path of that tornado-like storm 
when it struck. 

\Vhat a revclation of thc swect love of God swept 
over mc as I learned the time the storm struck the 
route I travcled. r vividly rememhcred looking at my 
watch and feeling the Spiri t saying, "Don't go yet
wait." I low softly the voice of restraint had COIllC, and 
how glad J am that I listened. I know God could ha\'c 
brought me through the storm safely, bu t He chosc 10 

spare me the ordeal instead. 
I wonder how many other troubles I might havc 

avoided if r had always listened for the voice of God! 
So often we plunge willfully, recklessly Oil through life, 
wondering why things go wrong, \Vc need to be tUllcd 
to the voice of the Spirit. "In all thy ways acknowledgc 
him, and he shall direct thy paths" ( Proverbs 3 :6). 

Delcie M. Steward (Pastor, Assembly of God, Rogcrs. 
Oh io) 

work togethcr for good to [hem that love God" ( Homan::; 
8:28). He was referring LO the elernal I;ood and 110t 
nccessarily to temporal. physical he nefit s. 

The disciplines of praycr. Bible rcading, carcful study 
of God's \Vord , kceping ourselves unspotted frOI11 the 
world, and not giving in to every whim and desire of 
thc flesh is absolutely nccessary to the de\'elopment of 
our personal character and our ahility to he a victor 
for Christ. 

Higid discipline in the things of God will preservc 
our souls and establish God's work. "But the God of 
all grace. who hath caHed liS unto his eternal glory by 
Chri st Jesus. after that ye havc suffered a while , makc 
you perfect. stablish, strengthcn, settle you" (1 Peter 
5,10) . 

Therefore , "COUllt it all joy when y(: fall into divers 
temptations" (James I :2). "In cverything give thanks: 
for this is thc will of God 1!l Christ concerning you" 
(1 Thessalonians 5:18). 

-FlI.~:n Sl>lOl.Cl! liCK 
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THE 

t\ U.H.IAIN YQC:\{, (.:LI:.IH.\')tAZ\ lived in unhrokCIl fellow 
ship with j('slIs. lie was hig:hly ('<illcatcd, :l. gentleman 
in tastes and character. and all aglow with spiritual 
vision. 

This ollbtanriing young llIall hecame pastor in an Ohio 
IOWIl. One cia" as he and one of his church officials 
were walk;Tl~ ~Io\\'n thl' Slftct together, they caTllC upon 
a pitiahle figllfe of a young 1II:\n, ~arcely morc than a 
tcclI-agcr, \\Iho was drunk. Ilis clothes were diny and 
ragged a l)'picni human derelict! 

Startled, the young clergyman exclaimed, "\\'ho is 
thai?" "Oh," said the church officer, "He is only a 
'hitching post'- thc tOWIl hUIll. The hartender keeps him 
in front to hold the hors{'<; of tll{' tllen who go inside 
to 'drink it up!'" 

Inst:lI1tly there was horn in that preacher a grcat 
desire to sce the drunken youllg man transformed into 

w I BelOng to Jesus 
r RF\lI'\lHFR WELI_ thc day I ~a"e my heart to Jesus. 
Ju~t the day lK'fore, my hrother, who was ~eriously ill. 
ha!' gi\'el1 his life to God. 11(" ,..aid he wanled 10 hecome a 
1I1ini~tcr. 

':\ one of liS had becn to a church, <"xcepl for fUlle rals, 
for scvernl yC<1rs. \\'e li .. tCllC<I 10 broadcasts of church 
sen-ices, and my mother. who lived a heautiful Chris· 
tian life, would sometimes try to help 11:-; with O\lr :;piritllal 
prohlems and qllestioll~. 

On the Sunday after my hrother was :.a\'ed. he was 
~Ilffering too ll1uch 10 go to church, hut my father wa11led 
to \'i~il a church he had heard oi on the radio. This sur· 
prised me, but I went along. On the way. Illy head SpUII 
with dOllht and anxiety. It wa~ 10 mill'S from home, ami 
I thought, "Something might happel1 and :\I:!ma WOll't 
know \\'here to find I1s." 

AnOther ~hado\\'r doubt flitted through my min<l. 
\\'as nOI ready to go to this church where the people wen' 
so cllgrossed in their rcligion. I did not kno\\' \'cry much 
ahout their bel iefs. I was afr;lid. and I was also very 
selfi ... h I wanted to join a church, but I did not \\';l I1\ 
hl g-ivc up the \\'orlcl. Interpr<"ti\'c dancing was an art 
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:t re~pectahlc culzen. lie laid hi~ hand on the derelict's 
shoulder and said kind!y: ":'\1 y friend, cOllle home and 
take dinner with me today." 

Too intoxicat<.'<i to ffame a refusal. ancl attracted by 
the kindness in the c!crgYIl1;ln's voice, the youth con
sented. The clergyman took his arm and led him home. 
The church official, chagrined by thc actions of his 
pastor, went off ill another direction! 

The minister inlroduced the poor. degraded youth to 
his wife and explained he was their guest for dinner. 
\\'hile she was seuing an extra place at the table and 
adding the finishing touches, the minister helped the boy 
clean lip and change into some of his own clothing. 

The expericllce had an electrify ing effect 011 the young 
fellow. It was it new experiencc to sit down to clean 
white linen and to look into the face of a beautiful 
Christlike woman. 

I thought T excelled in. And there was social dancing, 
too-and my jewelry, and prcciol1s rain how-colored li p
st i ck.~. All thc~c seemed so important. J thought to my
~clf, "1'11 joill another denomination, Thei l I C;lll keep 
my possessions." 

Oh, I had it all figu red out. I wou!d just go to this 
nois)" church and listen politely, but I would not partic
ipate. 

\\'c sli pped inside the humh!e huilding :l1Id found an 
empty pcw. The minister, whom [ had heard on the radio, 
was tcaching the auditorium class. 

At the close of tbe SU!lt.];IY schoo! hOllr the young 
people filed in and sat Ilear the front of the chu rch. 
Se\'er;11 sl1lall ch ildren came up to s ing for the congre· 
galion. As the sen'ice wcnt all the air, J felt as jf some
one had just turncd on a cold shower, The informalit)" 
and evident joy with which the church fairly vibrated 
almosl lOok my breath away, 

I had expected a ~t jff choir to sing in unemot ional. per
fect tones. In stead . here were people si nging with all 
their he:!!"!s. ~10W and thcll there was a sou r note, but 
nobody seemed to notice. I realized sudden ly tha t how 
welJ I did someth ing for thc Lord d id not matter as much 
as being sincc re about it. 

Later during the hroadcast the min ister asked the youth 
director :!nd his wife to sing. Uppermost in my mind at 
that point was the fact that none of the womcn wore 
makeup, and now I would ha\'e opportunity to observe 
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After a good meal, the twO Inen retired to a quiet 
corner to talk. Drawing his chair up close to the young: 
man, who was now sober. the pastor poured his heart 
out, saying: "J am going to introduce you to a prccio\l~ 

Friend o f mine- One who has helped me ovcr life's 
rough roads and who will help you. l1e will fill your 
life witll new desire::> and new llope:;. lie will gi\-e 
you the power to become a good ;lI1d useful man." 

As the minister talked all. the young man's eyes filled 
with tears. He had nc\'er before bee n treated so kindly. 
He knew he had never met this Friend - Jesus Christ 
-as his Saviour. 

Twenty-five years passed. One day the clergyman. now 
a bishop, was called to the Same Ohio town to preside 
over the annual conference. 1 Ie found himself a guest 
in the home of the hanker, who introduced his lmrcly 
wife and three beautiful daughters. 

The banker asked. "13ishop. do you recall your ex
perience with a young m<ln they called the 'hitching 
post' whell you were a pastor in this town?" 

"Oh, yes," said the bishop, "and J have often won
dered what becamc of him." 

The other man's eyes filled with tears as he said. 
"I3ishop, J am the 'hitching post.' 'J 

Such is the power of the gospel to transform human 
lives and lift them from darkness to light. frOIll despair 
to hope. and from the power of Sill to the service of 
God. There arc Il\any "hitching posts,r who can be WOll 

through kindness. \ ,Vith God all things arc possible. But 
someone has to ca tch the vision of the possibilities and 
pursue that vision with faith and love. ....c 

this oddity more directly. Bllt as the COllple sa llg. J saw 
hig- t ear~ fan from the woman's eyes, and J kncw then 
that Illy st:md<lrds were superficial in God 's sight. 

After the song, th e minister p reached :Jhoui the last 
day~ of this earth. He spoke with great earnestness and 
Cc.:lcern. Some of the things he spoke aboul J had read 
O\'cr and oyer in the Book of Revelation. yet 1 had 
nevcr thou ght that the end was so ve ry ncar. Now a 
nervous. (juiveriJlK feeling' passed o\"er 111e. r was iright 
ened-not ollly of being lost when this world ended. but 
also of goin g to the a!tilr alone. fo r I knew now that J 
wanted to joi n this church. 

Thc minister ask eel the congregat ion to stand and he 
invited those with he:n'Y hurdens to fi nd help from the 
r .on\' J did 110t wait fo r him to say another word. 1 
whispered to Illy father that I was going up to pray. T 
w;llked <Juicklv to the altar and plIblidy gave my heart to 
Ch ri st. I promised I would s tand right beside IllV brother 
wherever he went to preach the \\'on\. . 

Hut this was not to be. ~I~' hrother se rved the J .ord for 
only 32 days: then Coel called him to Himself. 

T ;\111 so gl;ld my brothe r was sayed. and r am thank
ful for God's comfort in thi!; tif}'lt' of berea\'emerH J 
have put aside everything that might hinder me from 
serving Christ. ,\1)' desire is to h,"c each moment of every 
day for Ilim. I am 16 years old, and whatever years 
I fl};'jV have I will gi,"c joyfu1!y to my Lord. 

-JANIF. FIIE"~!AI' 

JANUARY 23 1966 
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By OLIVE W . MUMERT 

I DEemEO TO BE KEIGIIUORLY the other day, ;l11c1 found 
myself becoming rather deeply involved . Before it was 
over T was getting tired and a little anxious to hecomc 
uninvolved. 

Yet. to he neighborly one !Hust he willing- to hecomc 
involved with the problems of others, and hecoming in
"ol\'ed usually is costly. 

The Good Samaritan discovered this when he stopped 
to help ;1.Il injmed mall. It required an effort on hi~ 
part. It delayed his trip and cost hilll money. 

1n om day so Illany arc in need of help. \Ve can
nOI help them al1. but we each can help some of them. 
Let us seek Goel's guidance in the matter and gin
neigh borly help and friendship to those to whom God 
leads us. 

1 believe there arc people living, perhaps dy ing. in 
loneliness. almost within a stone's throw of some Chris
tian homes. Young people from ungodly homes need to 
be brought into a Christian atmosphere once in a while. 
They need to know they can turn to us for help with 
their spiritual prohlems, that we have timc to listen. 
Young mothers having the constant care of small (;hil
dren and home responsihilities often become tense and 
discouraged. They need a kindly neighbor who has time 
to help lift the load. 

For years J have had such a neighbor, a lady old 
enough to be Illy mother. She mothered me, listened to 
Illy problems, and sometimes gave advice whell my chil
dren were growing up. She still lives next door and we 
visit over the back fence or talk a while over our 
afternoon coffee. Iler neighborliness has enriched my 
life. 

Frequently all that is required of a good neighhor is 
the willingness to take time, to listen to someone e1sc 
talk The greatest need of many is for someone to 
listen, to understand, and to encourage or advise. 

The ministry of neighborliness is within the ability of 
e;tch Christian. One need not be unusually talented or 
highly educatcd to he neighhorly. 13ut one does need 
the wisdom of God. which is ours for the asking (James 
1:5 ) . \"Ie need patience . But most important of all, we 
need a genuine love for others (1 Corinthians 13). 

Needy neighhors are 110t hard to find . If you arc 
willing, with God's help, to be a neighbor to others, 
they will actually he drawn to you. i\[ake no mistake abOllt 
it. though: it takes something out oi yOll to he a good 
neighbor. It may well lcave you physically and emotio n
ally exhausted. nut it will leave you, too, with a humble 
heart and a feeling of peace and joy, because you arc 
living in obedience to the law of God. 

"For all the law is fulfil1ed in one word, even in 
this; thou shalt love thy neighhor as thyself" (Ga latians 
5,14). ..,:; 
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SOULS HA A M(MBER OF OZARK 

'The Lord WOrking With Them' 

"STl'IlE:-;TS RIOT 1:-- ItESOItTS." the headlines read. Tht.· 
locations were scattcred: :-"'ew York. Iowa, ).]issouri, 
;m(\ Ohio. 13111 when some youth had left riot-torn 
!{ockaway Beach. ).Iissouri. they had received a gospel 
witlless from a carload of men from the Ozark As
sembly of Cod .. \11<1 onc studcnt was converted on the 
scene. 
~cws of the riot which occurred early Sunday morning 

in Rockaway quickly flashed around the countryside. At 
Ozark. ~Ii ssouri (about 30 miles away), the worshipers 
attending the Assemhly of God were greatly st irred by 
the contemptuol1s attitude and actions of the students. 

\Vhcn the eveni ng' church ser\'ice was o\'er. a prayer 
burden continued upon the men. One suggested that 
they go down to the beach. distribute tracts, and talk 
to the youth. E\'en though it was late. they gathered 
their tracts and prayed that God would lead them [0 

someone in need who would respond. 
One of the men. John \\"alker, had ne\'er engaged in 

person-to-persoll witnessi ng hcfore though he had taken 

a training co.\rse III personal e\·angelisllI. (The others 
had received training and had been engaging in personal 
witn('ssing: fQr some months.) 

Arri\'ing ;;tt the beach, the men began to walk among
the crowd. handing out tracts. Seeing- Brother \Valker. 
olle hoy yelled dcrisi\'ely at him. "God!" 

Then the hoy contemptuously asked. "1)0 yOI1 helie\'c 
in God~" Walker quickly replied, "I do." 

\\'ith ii, "Then get Ollt of here." the boy began to 
push Brother \\'alker away. But Brother \\'alker had a 
firm hold 011 the boy's arlll and took him <,dong. \Vhen 
Ihcy were Sel"h"l.rateri irom the crowd. the ho\' demanded. 
"Do you want to fight?" . 

"Xo! 1 just want to talk to you about the l..ord. 
Let's go o\'er 011 the steps." 

The hoy willingly left the crowd and was soon talk
ing ahOllt himself. He told how he was separated froll! 
his wife and deaf son. He disclosed he had some kno\\'l
eclg(' of God. owned a Bible, and attended college in 
St. l.ollis. 

Th uc scenu show member, of the Osork Asse mbly (top left ) ond th ei r postor doing personot evongelism. 
Fiut they met ot church for proyer . Then , armed with gospe l trocts , they drove to the assigned neighborhood . 
At one house they led Mr. and Mrs. Thompson to Christ . Th e Thompso ns ond th eir children (lowe r center) 
began attending church reg ularly. Viewing the registe r baord, Pasto r Bob Johnson and Sunday School Superintendent Robert Perkin s 
rejoice over the increoled ottendGnce resulting from increased efforts to " toke the gospel out and bring the people in ." 
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Among mcmbcu of the 0110 0 Auemblr of God, one n ight a week II "Action Night" to. perMlnol eyongelilm. When a few men began 
witneuing and getting rCiult l, others join ed in . Now all th ese men participate in the program. The ch u rch il g.owing, 
with the ruult that the bu ilding had to be enlarged. Photo at ,ight .haw. the •• panded and remodeled lanctuarr. 

I t was too dark to read where they were seated, so 
Brother \.valker quoted Bible verses. The student ad
mitted hi s need and began to weep. 

Brother \Va lke r asked him to pray, and toget her they 
knelt in frOllt of the hotel- while the police, their dogs, 
and the crowd miJled about them. Although the boy 
had been drinking. he sobered lip as they prayed. The 
decision he made for Christ was real, for after five or 
tcn minutes he excla imed, " I feel so much beller now!" 

Brother \Valker gave him additional scriptures and 
tracts to assure him his experience was Biblical and 
that he was saved. 

I t was I a.m. when the police dispersed the crowd 
- and the carlChl.d of men from the Ozark Assembly 
headed horne. thankful Iha t Cod had used one of their 
Ilumber to lead a soul to Christ. 

• • • 
John Walker had attended the Ozark Assembly for 

about ni ne years, but thi s was his first experience in 
leading a soul to Christ. But si nce this time he has 
been witnessing regularly. 

Just recently he spoke \0 a parking lot attendant who 
was separa ted from his wife. H e witnessed to him, told 
him to tru st in the Lord, and then prayed with him. 

A few days later, while Brother \ 'Valker was in town, 
the man tapped him 0 11 the shou lder and said. "Guess 
what t I have a new job and will be reunited with my 
wifc-and we are going to church." 

T he trip to Rockaway Beach was not the first time 
the men of the Ozark Assembly had been witnessi ng. 
Pastor Bob Johnson had attended an Action Crusades 
rally which inspi red him so much he arranged fo r 
Johnnie Barnes, national Royal Ranger commander. to 
g ive training in personal sou l winning at the church. 

A whole week was devoted to this trai ning. At the 
close of the Sunday evening service one of the men 
said, " After this week of training , I feel we should 
now witness." 

F our mell melon l\londay eve ning and prayed that 
God would lead them to the persons in greatest need 
of help from God. 

They headed toward the north edge of town and, 
dividing into two teams, hegan visiting the homes. After 
visiting a couple of places, one team came to a hOllle 
where it was evidellt the lIlell had been drinking. But 
the visi to rs were irwited into the hOllle. The team had 
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10 mak(' their way around refuse, cans, and bottles. 
Se"eral ill -clad children wandered about. 

As they talked, the two men admitted their need of 
a Saviour. When the workers had finished praying with 
them, there was great joy. ~Ir. Thompson, one of the 
mcn who accepted Christ, suggested they go out to the 
car and bring his wife in. They found ~frs. Thompson 
so intoxicated she had to be helped into the houS{'. They 
began to pray with her. She became soher and listclled 
willingly to their testimony. 

The mcn returned weekly to hold a prayer meeting 
in the T hompson home. The family began to mend its 
ways and to clean up. SOOIl .:'Ilr. and .:'Ilrs. Thompson 
and their scven children were attending the Ozark \s
semhly regularly. 

Now their home is clcan, thc children are dr('~sed 

in respectahle clothes, and all are <lcti"cly participating 
in the Sunday school. God has deli\rered the husband 
and wiie from liquo r amI tobacl'O. 

Seeing .:'Ilr. and .:'Ilrs. Thompson and thei r family at 
church has spurred the men on to further personal wit
nessi ng. As a result they havc won many more to the 
Lord since that first evening when they fearfully and 
hesitantly went forth to witncss. 

The Sunday school :J.\"eraged 67 in attendance a ycar 
ago at Ozark Asscmhly, but a"eragc attendance has no\\' 
climhed to 90. T o provide room for thi~ growth a 20-
foot section was recently added to the rear o f the build
ing (to both the basement and lhc main audi to ri um). 
This illcre;\se<! the seating capacity to 150. New pews. 
pUlpit chairs. communion tahle. and rugs were added. 
and the old pews were refinished. Approximately $15.<X)() 
worth of impron'l11cllts were completed at a cost of 
about $5,000. 

On December 12, the remodeled Assembly of God 
was dedicated with C.~I. \Vard , Rn.'ivaltilll(' evangelist, 
as guest speaker. G . A. Green. sectional presby ter, of
ficiated at the dedication cercmony. 

I 'as to r j olm:-'oll says oj the pe rsonal \\'itrr ("s~i llg" hy tlw 
people of his church , "It has given li fe and vitality 
to the church. The women have been encouraged to 
pray and visit. The young people ha \'c mapped out areas 
to vi sit and have kept records on the contacts. It has 
heen the 1ll0~t rewarding' development in un' en tire Illlll 

istry." ...,,; 
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10 mak(' their way around refuse, cans, and bottles. 
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cry unlo Ihe LOrd! 
WE NEED TO LEARN f ROM BIBLE EXAM PI.ES 

By ALONZO T. DOZIER 

NEWS OF FIGHTING IN VIETNAM causes great concern 
these days. OUT leaders Iclt us it will be a long war. What 
can be done? 

Those who love and study the 'Nord of God see a 
vast difference between man's way and God's way of 
dcaiing with an enemy. 

1n the history of Israel, for example, God won victories 
for !-fis people when they cried unto the Lord. 

In J udges is the account of Israel being greatly im
poverished because of the Midianites. The Israelites 
cried 1m to tile LOl'd. The Lord heard that cry and raised 
up G ideon and his 300 elite troops. "And the three 
companies blew the trumpets, and brake the pitchers, and 
held the lamps in their left hands, and the trulllpets in 
their right hands 10 blow withal: and they cried, The 
sword of the Lord, and of G ideon. And they stood every 
man in his place rOllnd about the camp: and all the host 
ran, and cried, and fled. And the three hundred blew 
the trumpets, a'ld til e Lon/ set every maIl'S sword against 
his f('l/&w. even throughout all the host: and the host 
fled" (J udges 7 :20-22 ) . And there is no record of Gideon 
losing one man! 

That was real strategy-divine stmtegy-to cause the 
enemy to fight each other. \Vho else but our wonderful 
Lord could have hrought it about? 

That is one oi God's ways of fighting a war . How 
different from man's way. \Ve think we have to have 
~UIlS, ships, planes, hombs, rockets. \Ve do Ilot stop long 
enough to cry unto the Lord. So the Lord just lets liS do 
it our way with the resulting casualties. 

Another lesson from lsrael's history occurred in the 
reign of King Hezekiah. The king of Assyria was at 
Ilcz('kiah's doorstep. Inn Hezckiah took time to talk to 
God ahoul till' prohlem. And God's mess..1.ge came 10 

I\cl'ckiah: "Thus saith the Lord. Be not afraid of the 
words which thou hast heard. with which the se rvants of 
the king of Assyria have blasphemed me. Behold, I will 
~('nd a hlast UpOII him, and he shal1 hear a rumor. and 
... hal1 return to his own land; and I will cause him to 
fan by the sword in his own la nd" (2 Kings 19 :6, 7). 

And nOlice how God brought this to pass: "The angel 
of the Lord went out, and smote the camp of the 
Assyrians a hundred <md fourscore and five thOllsand: 
and when Ihey arose in the morning. l)cilold. they were aU 
dead corpses" (2 Kings 19:35). 

This time the angel of the Lord fought thc battle. 
And then: is no record of Hezekiah losing any men ! 

Then there was King Asa who was omrHulIhered two 
to one hy the armies of Zerah the Ethiopian. "And As..1. 
cried IIlItO Ihl' Lord his God. :l.IId said. Lord. it is /lothing 
with thee to help. whether with many. or with them 
that have flO power. Jlelp tiS, 0 Lord our God; for we 
rest on thee, and in thy name we go against this multitude. 
o Lord. thou Mt ou r God: Jet not man prevail against 
thee . So the Lord smote the Ethiopians before Asa, alld 
before J udah: :lI1d the Ethiopi:lI1s fled " (2 Ch ronicles 
14 :11 , 12). 

This time lite Lord smote the enemy- and again there 
i~ no record of Asa losing a single man. I-low different 
that is from man's way of fighting. 1t happened when 
Asa cried unto the Lord. 

There arc other instances too where God defeated the 
('nemy when I srael cried unto the Lord. 

Yes, our leaders say the war in Vietnam is going to be 
a long war. This we can readily believe. We know also 
that many of our boys are going to be killed and wound
ed. In view of this, is it not time that America cried 
IInto the Lord? ~ 

BOOK Of BOOKS 

Th all 01'1 a lamp whose flickering light is old, 
Yt'I in the shadowed IIOllrs oj each da rk day 
It shines anC'W 10 mark the certaill way 

That leads to peace and wonders yet untolrl. 

'1'11011 art a flame which pllriJies the gold 
OJ malI's /rlle self, and bUY/IS the dross away. 
Misshapen b),. th e fo rllls oj cruder clay. 

/I world redeemed HIUSt find thy lrubler mold. 

'1''' 0 11 art a bla::ing Slot, whose 1l'arming light 
Still dries the dews of earlh 's repellt(ml lears, 
Gi~/es life to all a'ld, filII-orbed, brings 10 lig/lt 

A 101/(' Ihal livi'S, a faith thai conqUl'rs fears. 

o Bool.: of books! Our Lamp, 0 111' Flame, 011 1' Sun. 
Rf"Vea/! Refine! Inspire- till heaven is WO'1. 

- AI.FRF-D GNAST \VAlTOS 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 
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Needed: 
ONE MORE VERSION 

By MEL LARSON 

I II,\S SITTI :,(; .\'1 \IY ill' S,," (J ]>Clling a n('\\ \ 'erSiOll ui 

the Scriptures~:l.!1d wondering how many morc might 
be coming. The Amplified Bible ... the New English 
Bible ... the Simplified New TestamCnl ... the T wenti eth 
Century :-.Jew Testament ... The New Testament 111 

Modern Speech ... and not it few marc. 
Can we get ioo much of the \Vord of God ? 
No, no onc will evcr :;ay that. 
Can we get too many versions? 
\Nell. there is yet another version that needs to be 

circulated. We have the Simplified and the Amplified. 
But this other one is woefully lacking in the scope of 
it s "press ntll" and distriblltion. 

It's the Exemplified New Testament. 
That 's what we need- the Bible translated through 

the lives of believers so that a dying world will sec 
Christ and come 10 know Him as S<'Iviollr. II (ou[([ bl' 
thai we would 11 01 lI eed as //Jatly lIC"'dl vcrsiOllS if Old)' 
we would read Ihe old olles! And let our lives be ex
amples of what we read therein! Oh, the pily and sham 
of the ba rren and often bitter-filled lives of those who 
profess to believe in our beloved Lord ~lIld yet who 
never a!!ow the me!!owing of the blessed Book to go 
deep into their lives and make of them individuals of 
whom the world wi!! say, " \Vhat is there about that 
person that draws and attracts me? Vihat calm, inl1er 
peace does he have that I do not have ?" 

A nd of whom it is said, and rightly so, "They have 
been with Jesus." 

Yes, yOll find such people here and there, but not 
often enough! Sad to say , yOll can we!! find those peo
ple who can rattle off any number of different varia
tions of certain verses from their shelf of Bible trans
lations bllt who somehow have missed the e'l tire poi Nt 
of the verse or portio n. It has 1I0t bee /I exemplified 
ill their lives.! 

\Ve thank God we are a Bible-believing, I3ible-honoring 
people. \Ve also can thank the I.onl that our ministers 
are Bible preachers and not book re"iewers. Yet who 
among us will not admit that every time the hlessed 
nook is opened it speaks to us pe rsonally-if we are 
willing to liSlen? T hat it wi!! have a message of help 
for us in that very moment- if we wi!! bllt clear our 
minds of other thoughts and get what God has for us ? 
For we Illust always rememher that it is the Livillg Wo rd! 

Then why do not more of us take this blessed Book 
and exempl ify it in our lives! The wobbly wo rld in 
which we live is searching for such examples. such 
illustrations of Bible truth walking in bodies of human 
clay. Oh, that we could grasp this tremendous need and 
allow il to sink deep within us. 

Yes. we need one more ve rsion~the Exemplified Ver
sion. It does not come in printed pages and leather 
covers, but it walks arollnd :'I confused world with 

JA N UARY 23. 1966 

GREAT CHAPTERS 
DAILY READING 

PROGRAM 

GRfAT 
WEEk 

CHAPTERS fOR THE 
Of JANUARY 23 · 30 

Sundoy ... . ....... Exodus 10 
Mondoy ... . .... Exodus 12 
T uesdoy .......... Exodus 14 
Wednesdoy ..... , Exodus 15 
Thursdoy . Exodus 17 
Fridoy ...... .. ... Exodu5 20 
Soturdoy . . Exodus 24 
Sundoy ..................... , Exodus 32 

PROMISE OF THE WUk 
·'.\"d uat. JI Ihou w,h d,lill~nlly hur~ 

"" to th~ w,i,·e of th~ 1.ord thy God. and 
,,·,11 do that whIch" "lilt, i" hi; >;~hl 
"lid ... ·ill KIH e;1< 10 ),,_ ''''''''''a"dn'~'' '' . 
""d Itrep all hi~ ~tatu'U. ) .... ,11 PUI 
"",,_ of ,hue d,~eue> "I~'" thee ... h,eh 
I h~H hrollRhl III""" the El(ypli~n$: for I 
~m the 1 ~;f<1 'hat h.~lelh Ih.c·· I E~odu, 
1.I:l">1. 

labels all over il in the largest type available: "I have 
been wit h Jesu s." 

Yes, an Excmplified Version. 
\Vill ),011 be <'I copy? -'I"ltl' f:1'(1/1y,'I,«(I/ U"</Cou 

DEliVERED fROM CIGARETTES 
11' 1963 1 WAS '-'1'5 .... vl;:O <'Ind smoked three packages of 
cigarettes each day. But God saved me; then one S unday 
night He filled me with I lis Spirit, and delivered 111(' 

from cigarettcs. I have not had a ciga rette s ince ~la\' 
10,1%4. . 

11)' parents had become Christian s a few ye;lrs be
fore this and they were encouraging me to attend the 
local Assembly of God. A dear Christian lady from the 
Assembly visited me each week. I finally began to allcnd 
Sunday school with my four children. 

The first morning as I stood in church during prayer, 
I could not hold back Ihe t{,<'Irs . I knew I was a sinner 
and needed help. I felt like a weary traveler arriving 
home a fter a long journey. S ince th<'l! day 1 h<'lvc been 
drawn closer 10 the precious Saviour. 

~'I y fi fth child was born that winter (1963-64) and 
during the months I was heing deeply cOIl\'icted of 
smoking cigarettes. T could not give them up. I followed 
the Lord in water baptism and vowed to live Illy life 
completely for Christ. Yet 1 still remained a slave to 
cigarettes. 

On J\·fother 's Day, 1964--abollt five weeks afte: r J was 
baptized in watcr- I wellt to the S unday evening service 
feeling very despondent. I felt as though the whole world 
were all 111)' shoulders. I wanted so much to be free from 
the cigarette hahit. After the service I went to the home 
of one of our deacons. \Ve all knelt ill prayer, ask ing God 
to deliver me. \Vithin one hour 1 was speaking in other 
tongues as the Spirit g<'lvc uttc rance, God baptized me 
in the Holy Spirit and set me free from the smoking 
habit at the same time. Prai se H is name! 

I have Tlot had a cigarette since that night, and the 
daily blessings are many as I live to serve Illy Maste r, 
Jeslls Christ.- .'vlrs. J oyce Little, West i"llilford. f\. J. 

(E 'ldorscd by Pastor /l'illiam E. Myl'l'. 1/ ' {'st Mil
ford Assembly of Cod, Ill',.-it! , N. 1.) . 
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OF SPIRITUAL 
LIFE AND 
EVANGELISM 

ev D. V. HURST 

C. A.'s .\lH: IlF (;IX'q!'(; to look ahc<ld 
to next ~urlH ne r and ib evang'c lisl11 op
IXlrllln it il..'s. 1.1..'1 me givc thi~ corne r 
th is wCt'k to Dona ld h: toall, Assistant 

D-C\P, of the Xorthcrn 
New England District , 
as hc tell s of la st SUIll 

mer's " \Vcckcnds o f 
Witness." Perhaps you 
will get some ideas of 
what ) 'OU can do ! 

"The month s of Aug-list and Septem
her. 1%5. found some 50 to 75 Christ's 
Ambassador s frOtll the state s of ).Iainc . 
Vcnnolll. and New Hampshire par
ti cipating in a District C. A. program 
called /f'l' l'kcnd of /Vi/lr ess. 

"The fir st endeavor was conducted 
August 5·7 at Weirs Beach. Mainc
the site of the recent 4th of July riots. 
The bench had received national at
{cllli on whell a local resident's al1to
mohile was turned o\'er and burned 
hy the riot ers. 

"\Vith the nearby Assemhly of God 
Chl1rch of Laconia, N . H. as their 
rallying- point. the .votlng people spent 
sC"l'ral hours in door-to-door evan
gelism ill Laconia , and then traveled 
four or five miles to Weirs Beach 
where they conducted a two-hour 
service on the beach. An evening 
service was also conducted on the 
boardwalk of The We irs, just a few 
yards frOIll the spot where the auto 
had been bUrtled. 

"People frOIll all walks of life gath
ered and stood by the hour to listen 
to the anointed singing and testify
ing of th e young people. Several wept 
open ly, and numbers bowed their 
heads and repeated the si nner's prayer 
publicly after CA.'s, who had gOlle 
into the crowds to witness while the 
group was sillging. Pastor and Mrs. 
William ~'1cPherson of Elizabeth , 
)!. J., joined in with the group to add 

tht·lr IlHl-;ical abilities, and to hring 
ill-;pirillg' mcs"ages from the \ Von\ of 
( ;()(1. Th roughout the weekend thou
~aJl(b Qf tracts and gospel pamphlets 
"uch as the 1. C. PeYJIJ('\' Slor" bv 
C. .\1. \\'an! and T een' Challe;lge;s 
Illag-a;d!lc Till' Cross (I ~ d the Switch. 
h/adl', were distrihuted . 

·'The ~econd If'cekl'lui oj Witlless 
dfort was conducted during the Labor 
Day weekend at famous O ld O rchard 
Heach . .\ fa ine, a fUlls pot on the A t
lant ic coast we !! known fo r its miles of 
sandy beaches and its lively amuse
mcnt area . 

·· Usi ng" the facilities of Fa it h School 
of Theology in Old O rchard Beach a s 
their place of gathering, Chri st' s 
.\lllha5sadors from all over i\orthern 
:\ ew Engla nd again joined in a puhlic 
witness of their faith in the gospel of 
Je~l\s Chri st. Friday evening found 
them filtering through th e amusement 
;\rea . not for a breath -taking ride on 
the ro ller-coaste r, nor a frightening 
walk through .\Pooh's Ark, but to 
search out someone whom they could 
engage in conversation abo llt the great
('st thriller in the world, Jesus Chri st! 
The Biblical promise, ' Seck and ye 
shall find,' was fulfilled in their quest 
for Salli s, for before the evening had 
come to a close many teens and 
adult s had been personally encouraged 
to (ollsider Christ and His plan of 
sah·ation. 

" Saturday afternoon and evening 
fOl1nd the group in the streets. right in 
the middle of the amusement area, 
:lg.1in singing, playing. and testifying 
of the grace of God and the reality of 
./esus Chri st in their li ves. Severa l 
thou sa.nd pieces of gospel literature 
wefe di stributed dllting these services. 
. \ s the street meet ings progressed, 
literally hundreds of people s tood and 
li stened very a.ttent ively. and again 
manv of them hawed their heads and 
acceptcd the Lord into their lives. 

"As we look back on these en
deavo rs Ollr hearts are singing, 'Great 
things He hath promised, great thing.~ 
! Ie hath done, and great our rejoicing 
through .I esus the Son. ' Perhaps the 
greatest effect has been not upon those 
whom we are trying to reach, hut 

rather upon each of us who p<1.rtICI

pated in the program. One thing seems 
ccrta in: ou r C.A.'s have come to 
rea li ze a little better that there is a 
deep hunger fo r reali ty in the hearts 
of many people in th is world . 

"It is ou r ea m est prayer as a Dis
trict that God will open greater a nd 
morc effec tual doo rs in the future , a nd 
that He wi!! ('(ltdp us with the spiritual 
st rengt h needed to enter them." ...::. 

T ilE IJ IB LE IS GOD'S I' IIAR)tA CV. Notice 
the prescriptions it offer s : 

Fo r care-"Be careful fo r nothing." 
Fea r- "' Perfe(·t lo\"e casteth Ollt 

f('':lr.·' 
Pride-"Be clothed with humility." 
Lust- "\\'alk in the Spirit, and ye 

shall not fulfi!! the lust of the flesh ." 
S in- "The blood of Jesus Chris t his 

Son cleall seth li S from al l sin ." 
Sclfishncss-"He that loveth his 

life shall lose it." 
Ambition- "Seokcst tholl great 

things for thyself? seek them not." 
G reed- " Scck ye first the Kingdom 

of God ." 
Doubt (as to doctrine) - ';If any 

man wi l! do rCod·s I will, he shall 
knO\v of the doctrine." 

Doubt (as to dllty) - "If any of you 
lack wisdom, Jet him ask of God." 

The carnal mind- "Ollr old man is 
cr ucif ied with him, that the body of 
sin migh t be destroyed." 

I I ea rtache- " H e healeth the broken 
in heart." 

Loneliness- "T will pray the Father, 
and he sha1\ give you another Com
forter. that he Ilia)' abide with you 
for ever. " 
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[)e"pair- '"\\"hy an thou (Obt dowlJ 
o ill) soul? J lope thou in God!" 

\\'eakne~s-"Thc} that wait 1I1xm 
thc Lord ~hall rCIlC\\, their ~(r(.'lIgth.· 

J );scouragclHclll .. Be oi good 
courage. and hc ~hall ..,trengtlll'1I ,him· 
hean. '· 

impatience- "Be ye kind, temll'r 
hearted, forgiVIng one another." 

Appl,tite-" I keep under Ill)' h()d~. 

and bring it illto !:iubjcction." 
Coldllc;,;,-"J(t't'p YOllrsei\"e'> III tilt' 

love of God." 
Grid "Ca:.t til\" hurden IIpon lilt· 

I .ore!.·· 

IRIBUTE IO IHE DIBL E 
T\\'EI\TY-"I;\~. YEA\{~ ,\(;u . with tlw 
IIo1y Spirit a" my guide, I ClItCH·1! 
the wonderflll tcmplt.· of Chri..,tiallit~ 
J entered at tht' portico of (~cll('si,>. 

walked down through the Old Tcsta
tHem art galleries, \\'hcre the picture'> 
of Noah. Ahraham, Isaac, Jacoh. In· 
seph, ~loses. and Daniel arc hung 011 

the wall. I passed imo the llIu:-,i(" 
room of Psa.lms where the Spirit 
swept the keyhoard of natlll"l' until 
it seemed that every reed and pipe of 
God's great organ responded to til t 
tuneful harp of David. the sweet sing'er 
of Israel. 

I entered the chamher of Ecc1csia .. 
tes where the voice of thc preacher 
was heard, and inlO the cOlls('r\,atory 
of Sharon where the Lily of tilt 
Valley's sweet-scented spices filled 
and I~rfullled my life. I entered intu 
the husiness office of Pro\'(:rbs, ami 
then into the observatory rOOIll o f thl' 
prophets where I saw telescopes oi 
various sizes pointed to far-ori 
evcnts, but all conccntrated upon thl' 
Bright and i\ lo!"lling Star which i~ 
the King of king ... 

I caught a vision of 1Iis glory frolll 
the standpoim of :\ Iatthcw. :\Iark. 
Luke, alld John, pas!:ied into the .\CI:
of the Apostles where the Holy Spirit 
was doing Uis work ill the forma
tion of the infant Church. Thell ill\() 

the correspondence 1'00111. where sat 
Paul. Peter, James. ami John. pen
ning their epistles. 

1 stepped into the throne roolll oi 
Revelation. where towered the glitter
ing peaks. and caught a vision of the 
King sitting upon the throne in all 
llis glory, and J cried: aAll hail the 
power of Jesus· nalllC! Let :lll!!d .... 
prostrate fall! TIring forth the royal 
diadem ane! crown llim Lord of all." 

- /JillJ SII'IJay 

J .... NU .... Ry 23. 1966 
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EVANGEL READERS WRITE 
Fa. Afl ed Mirth,c,. 

1 wa~ d('cply mo\,\"([ as I was praying for 
our a~{'d lIIini'lcr~ ;lU{\ wondering how to 
receive an "ffcrin!( fur their support. 

The I .ord impressed 111(' to take an old 
coot and Pllt patch Jlockct~ of all colors on 
it, then leI the I)fi)pl" pilI their offeTin/-:: in 
the patches. 

On Thal1ks~ivinK ])ay I!.C ]lUI 011 a pro-

M.,. L. C. Har,t, with the coal used to 
recei "., the ofieri rlSi lor aged ",int,te'l. 

Io:Tam us ing the older members of our church. 
(An 85-)'ear-old lady played Ihe same 1)!I1II!) 
organ sh(' had [)1ayed for street sen'ices 35 
ycar~ ago!) We opened the 1,atch pockets 
of the old coat and found we had collected 
$35 for aged ministers. 

Thank Cod for our aged ministers and 
saints who ha\'e fought this fight of faith. 
:May the;r IaSI )'t'a rs be the best. 

MilS. L. C. H AItItIS 

Derail Brach AJJrmbly of God 
Sail Dij'fla, Cu/rf. 

There', No Goi"g Bock 
I was on my way to a prayer meeting at 

Central Assembly here one morning soon 
after f recei\"oo the Baptism, when suddenly 
it seell1ed 111)< car \\heels were s inging : 

Tht!re'. no AoinA bacl!:, 
Thero', no ,oinll boel!:; 
W hen once you'"e l'een j o.u', 
Thero'. no /IOin# b.cl!:. 

TINJ old WilY' lUO 110"0 Wil Y', 
ThtJ'e' , no toin# b.el!:; 
W hen you'ro /10""11 with juu" 
Thero'. no /lOin' bltCk. 

Had listened to the message instead 
of being intrigued by the oddity. I might 

2. 

ha\e "1><Ir<:<1 myself mtu,:h c(.orlnil! later. For 
with }'our acceptance of Illy testimony, " My 
Journey into Light" (E1'<In</I'I. Augu~t 13, 
1965), I knew I had reached a crisis in my 
reii,ltious life that I was not ready to face. 

Those who ha\-e been brou'ght up in a 
Pellteco'>tal churcll ha \'C no concept of 
what such a confrontation can me.n to • 
long-time member of one of the older 
denolllinations that has grow n formal. At 
first, olle can ~ee only friends e)(challged for 
strangers, beautiful surroundings for plain
ness, and, mo~t devastating of all, formality 
fvr a more fle)(ible (and sometimes noisy) 
type of service. 

But if one's heart is hungry enough and 
if he keeps going long enough, in time a 
near miraclt happens. ~Irangers become 
some of the friendliest, mosl sincere peoplt 
one could imagine; plainne~s turns into 
beauty that needs 110 adornment; and won' 
der of wonders, abo\le the noise one hears 
and feels the rushing wind of the H oly 
Spirit. 

I became a member of Central Assembly, 
Austin, Tex " in September, 1965. Now for 
me. there is 110 going back. "\\' here He 
leads lIle I wi!! follow." 

Error on p..,rposd 

~llNNIr. b:£ SIU:J· ... 'w 
AII#ill, "1'.1". 

I just read Brother Zillllllennan's article 
in the Del"ember 26 i$slIe, in \\hich it was 
~tat~-d that four amI t llenty beasts and the 
four and twent} elden fell down before the 
Lamb (Re\'elatiol1 5:8). Did you \)ut that 
in to Sf(! how lIIany would catch tht error ~ 
Brother ~Iiller would do thi ~ in his Bible 
da!>~. \\ 'c would catch his error and he 
wO\lld kllow \\e were following him. 

G. W. UTTER 

PUirIllOIl/. .II ilHU'solil 

(E ditor's IHJir: Congratulations to Broth
er Utter for f('ading so carefu lly. The 
"'twenty Ix:asts" were not "pl'lIlted" in the 
article but crept in through all edi torial 
typist's error. Sorry.) 

Sound. Off on Mu.lc 
As a musician and instructor of TIIusic I 

am in a position to observe the teen-agcr 
in his relationship to poPlllar music and the 
related current fads. Please p(rmit the fol
lowing observations in response to the re
ference to "Beatie" haircuts in "Let's 
Bre.k Down the Bcd" (Evangel, October 
Ii, 1965). 

The Question involved is not so much a 
matter of hair length or musical structure 
as it is of motivation and underlying cause. 
Rock and roll, as well as the related primi
ti\'e rhythmic instincts of aboriginal jICoples 
represents music stripped of /lIuch of the 
restraint that refinement and culture-both 
musical and social-ha\'e brought to il. 

It is no accident that the uninhibited 
rhythms and self-abandonment of this type 
of music has its st rongest appeal to the 
young person just emerging into ful! 
physical development, or to the native who 
has little, ii any. moral restra ints. The 
primary danger of sucll ex pression lies in 
arousing these basic elllotions. Of course, 
such music also contributes to the I)resent 
mania for conformity and lack of in
dividualism. 

This is not to say that everyone should 
become a fan of Bach. But Of\ all levels 

there can be musIc which is ta~teful alld 
)xonefiLial. 

Perh.p5 we .dults could help by Ques
tioning many of our "gospel" songs \\hich 
ha\'e little to distinguish them from the 
general run of pop music-other than the 
mention of God and religious values which 
are tacked on--but whose basic characteris
tics are still primitive rhythmic in~lincts. 

Gi\'e the teens credit. Their music, at 
least, is not sacrilegiolls. 

BCkL R"'ns(;11 
Hensor,. Ariz. 

N.w.po-p" Rep,int. Ch,i.tmo-. Article 
I felt you would be interested to kno\\ 

th.t our local newspalICr, The Daily SlIn, 
reprinted an article from the Et·ollgrl. The 
article, "Dear Santa, There's <.;oing to Be a 
Change" (EtIGlIgrl, December 6, 1965) was 
reprinted ill its entirety in James c. Geggie's 
column, "Across the Religion Editor's 
Desk." 

The editor noted that the art icle was 
called to his atten tioll by a woman who 
was 1I0t a member of the Assemblies of God 
bill who was given a copy of the Evangel 
by a neighbor. 

Our pastor, Louis Hauff, also read the 
EvolIgri article III a church service. It wa§ 
vcr)" good. 

~h.s. W, E. N tCOLl. 
Sail Berllurdilla, Cali/. 

On So-fe Driving 
YOUr editorial, "Jesus at the Wheel," i~ 

great ! Thank you 1 
EDWAIIO R. \\'f:LLt:S 

Bishop, EpiscVf'al Church 
KIIIISIU Cit),. M o. 

A Continuing Chollenge to- Help 
Thanks for publishing the testiruollY d 

how God spared our SOn Ronald last spring 
(Ev{mgel, July 18, 1965), We certainly 
want everyone to know how wonderful God 
is to those who call upon I-lim. 

\Ve hal'e 110W received the fOl/rth letter 
from EV{!Ilgel readers who were blessed 
and encouraged to belie\le God for deliver
ance in the lives of their own loved ones. 
T he}" asked us to I)ra)< and believe with 
them for victory. These letters have chal
lenged us to pray for the needs of God's chil _ 
dren everywhere. 

We enjoy reading the Evangel. Week 
after week we\'e been thrilled to read 
art ides about thc very thillgs the H oly 
Spi r it lidS been speaking to us aOOut just 
prior to receiving the paper. 

JA~I ES A!'"D hE!'"f. ERD~IAN 
Colvil/e, Wash. 

An Ab.olut. Nec.euity 
Thank you for your wonderful paper. It 

is so good to hear and see the goslICI at 
work. Ever since a child, I have been hun· 
gry to see God's kingdom in action. I was 
raised a Lutheran and am a Lutheran pas
tor's wife. In 1952, God baptized 1I1e with 
the Holy Spirit. 1 have hungered desperate. 
ly for a fuller life ill the Lord and for fel· 
lowship with His people, This 1 find ill 
The Prnl<'Cosla/ E~lallgei and in the sen'ices 
in the Pentecostal church when I have op
portunity to g()-which is not \'ery often . 
Therefore. the magazine is aTl absol ute 
necessi ty to me. 

Name 1(;lhhl'ld by Editor 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

EVANGEL READERS WRITE 
Fa. Afl ed Mirth,c,. 
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El iminate " Pe ntecaltal" 1 
The Er.'cl1Iqei is getting better and hetter_ 

I feel your last visitati011 Et'{lJIyrl was IOI'~ 
- the best yoo have c\'{:r PUI out. 

Have you e \·er COlhidered eliminating th(' 
word Pen/ecostal from the title of the 
ll!.1gazine? I am as Pentecostal as anyone 
in our mOVellll'nt, having been in Pente
COSt fo r o\·er JO )·ean, but I wonder if thi~ 
word may keel) some frOl"lI reading thc 
wom.lerful message we ha\-e to present. 

.\ r .... S1"(")R I"· .\1111'0" \ 

See in, the Potential 
Qne night recently the Lord Jesm ~('el11('d 

to stand beside me, showing me a phuto
graph of non-Christian people. Without 
commenting 011 the 1)holograph, I il' simvl) 
asked, "Do lOU knoll .... hy there h ~o link 
])Oller in the church today :-" 

"No." I replied. 
And the Lord said, "It is because lOU sec 

1)Copie as they arc ralher than a, they would 
be under the blood of Jesus:· 

Since God saw faUen mall as he couid 
bl!come under the blood of Jesus, it 110 doubt 
comfortcd H im to reaiilc it wouldn't 1)C ;, 
lost effort 10 gil'e H is Son. 

Thi s was <Iuite a Illes~age of God's 101"(' 
to my heart. It avplics to worldly, carnal 
Christians as well as to poor derelict 
drunkards and drug addicts. 

If we sec each ot he r as we could he, 
perhal)S we will pray for one another until 
we actually fulfill the poteTltial purchased 
for us by the I)recious blood of Jesus. 

A Minister Writu 

[lin .... N~:III:..: (;TO:>; 

'Vill/prs. Clllil. 

I am not a ffiliate d with the Assemblies of 
God, but I enjoy your paper thorouRhly. 
A member of the local Assembly gh'e~ it 
to me. 

I receive sel·eral nlaRazines but ~et more 
good om of the Er'Glluri than all the re~1. 

A ~"NISTt:I( , .... QIH:(;().\ 

Appreciates Healing Testimonies 
I want to express Illy ap1)reciation for the 

(Iuaiity and the le:>!tllal content of the 
EVo/lurl. 

I especially wish to COllJmend you for 
the testimonies of healing throllgh Ilrayer 
which have appea red so often of laiC. I 
have been in Pent ecostal ranks for 3-' years. 
Sometimes I have I\ellt when wc have had 
an evangelist who hasn't said anyth ing about 
the bapl ism in the Ii oly Sili ril or healing 
during the course of a IO-day or I\lo-llCCk 
meeting. 

If we Pentecostal believers fail 10 elll
phasize thc,e two doctrines. then lIe han· 
no excuse fo r ('xistinJ:: as a denomination 

Still Teaching the Woy 

R. T. ~I ES~FM 

IVow/rhfl'. " 'lIsh. 

The E~ '(lI!gl'l is a great blessing 10 lIIe. 
(I am alone. ) I'm Mire il is a blessing 
also to those who oft en read my copy. 

in this day whell so many Christians arc 
becoming cold and indifferent. the !;HIJIurl 
is st ill teaching the Ilay Irue to the \\'ord 
of God. I've always liked the practice in 
each article of g ivinjo: the reference where 
t'ach scripture used is found. 

~[Il S. C II.~Il I. t:S Tn( .... ~:11 
!.r.H·lh·d. Kans_ 

J .... N U .... Ry 23 . 1966 

" A Victory for School Prayer" 

Thank yuu ,or ]Jubli~hin!l: Illy arll(lo:, ":\ 
\-ictory ior Scll(lol Prayer,·· in tilt" Oo:t,w)t'r 
Ii, 19(15, i,~uo: uf the !~~·,m<ul. 

I have leanwcl of a ",i,wkl' in thi, 
articlt·. It ,talr(\ that the tOUTl~' di'llo"ition 
of the S/,'ill ~·S. (hl,iuJk\· (a~l· \I;!" ial-or;lhk 
toward the I'radi(t t,f IIfh·rinR prayer in 
puhlic ~d"M,k This wa~ in('nrn'ct: ~Ofne· 
how Ill)" n"tt·~ (011 II hirh the artielt' I\a:o
ha_ed) 1)('(:'lI1le c"nfu_ed. But I (,Ill a~sun.' 
you that thr main {lOin" (If the "TIlde arl' 
,·oneftl) ~I;\tl'd and can be docullll'!1\rd. 

Statenlt'll!s Illadt' by the court- 011 thi~ 
I"ue of prayt·r ;lIld Bihll' fl'adinJ.( 1I1 the 
puhlic ~dlOot" .lre II idel) llIi~n}t1'trued. 
Fabe interprl"lations haw heen 1,lilted u\><)n 
them in lI];tny lllaCeS, elen h)" l;\II)ers 

_\~ I e:>!plainl'd in my art ide. till' le!:alil) 
uf thest.' pr.lctices was inVC,li!:dted I·tr) 
thoroujo:hly h)· our local ~choul h"ard here 
111 the SCCII!\ \'alky 1.:nion !"chool District 
in Santa CTlIZ. California, :Uld ~lr. Fdwin 
R. Sllansoll. ~Ull('rintl'ndent of the srhool 
di~trict. tolll IllC that l\heTl IIII.') ~tudied tht' 
(luc~ti()11 tht)" Wl're .lm'lzed at tht' amount of 
misundentandilll{ and lIIisl"l)lhtrnctioll of 
(ourt de(i~i{)m thev encountered. I'raver, 
arc stll! beill).( ()fier~d in tht' ~ch"ols he;e. 

While " 'quirrri pmyc'J are forhiddl'n h) 

the SllprCIIlC' COllrt"s rulinJ::, ~'('/"H((Irv 
prayers are not forbidden. \$ the fou;t 
~aid in the C'I't· Ilf Zo,.,(h i·.{. ("1<lus,O/I. there 
i~ 110 constitutional rctluiremtnt \Ihich 
makes it ntte",ary for jo:O\'eTIIllltnt to be 
ho~tile to religion and to thro .... ih \leight 
again~t efforh to IIidc1I tht' diN'lil·e SCOII(' 

of rdigiou, influence:· 
Cilristiatl parents need to ('()!Itttld iur 

their righb. Thi, i~ the U.S. \ .. nOI tho: 
C.S.S.R. 

~!R~. Jill!" ~1\"l"llbHIC 
~'ll11t<l (",":. ("<l/i/"'OIi'l 

Spiritual Help Compen, ates for 
lncrca,ed Price 

Endo~ed is Illy rcnewal for twO yean 
Whell [ realize the spiritual hell) I've re
ceil"<:u in the pa"l (ahn<Yit -'0 years), \ feci 
compelled to II rite. 

I'll never forget thc old yellowed copy of 
the E:ml!li'I I read and reread back there 
in Ill)' roolll in \\,ilmin!-(tun. Del.. while I 
was trying to work in it worldly church and 
at the same tilllc funning over 10 23rd and 
Pine for ~OIHt:lhillg so nC\I. qrange, ami 
wondcrful. The t estilllonie~ of healing 
caught Illy at!cntioll Ihe mo~t in thai old 
1)a11('T. 

\\Iho knOllS \1 hat hlO years Ilill bring 
forth! Perhaps Jcsus will have come. God 
bless )'otl. and may the '~t'lIII"l'1 continue 011 

a high ~pirilllal plane till Jesus comes. 

Why Nat Share 1t1 

~!!SS . \IIU;l\t: T'lIl1t:l.I . 

ViC/lOis. \' r 

I decided that if the b~m!I"1 i, a b1c~~
iug to mc, it call II(' a bless in!; to someom' 
else too--so I share it with o ther_ . 

~1a)'1)C you could tell YOlir ,ubscrihers to 
save their copie, and pass them on to ncigh. 
bors and other friend~ Oil Sunday afternoon. 
~[any hal"(' never seen the 11.1f)Cr before. and 
they like 10 read it. 

\\' M.n:1I H . SU .... utl'''GF.M 

ChrJllprnkr, '·ir.ll illia 

IF YOU CARE, 
LEAVE THE BEST. •• 

Yes. if you do ( lre enough .lbout 
them. you will Ic.we the vcry best 
No maner how large o r small }'our 
estate, you have definite wishes as 
to how it will b{' us('d ,lftl'r your 
dl'Jth . T o be certain your desires 
are carril.'d out. lIOU must leat'e a 
t'alid luill. 

As a respon sibl{' member of 
socielY, you leave a propl'riy drafled 
will because il insures thaI your 
eSlate will be di~lributed ('xactly as 
yO Il desire: it prev('nls th(' possibilil)' 
of misundersl.lnding among heirs 
it pl'rmits you to des ignat e who 
Sh.111 have charge of handling your 
{'state upon }'our dealh; il may re 
d uc(' .h(' eXpI'nse of probating the 
I.'Sl.lt(' if the execulo r is aUlhoriud 
10 ae1 without bond: and it enabl('s 
you to exercise Christian stewa rd ship 
in th(' distribution o f yOur eS lal e 

When you r('member the "ssem 
bli es of God in yo ur Last \Vill and 
Testament. you are remembe ri ng 
soul-winning Jl1tn tstnes that will 
con tinue after you I('ave this life 

Send for complet e details by mail 
ing this coupon . 

DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 
.... 551:""SL 11:5 OF GOO 

1 44 ~ BOONVILLE .... VE. 
SPR ING F IELO, MI SSOURI 65602 

Please send me withou l obligation 
mformotion relating 10-

o Annuity Plan o W ills 

NAME .. __ .......... . AGE .. 

ADDRESS 

C ITY ..................................... .. 

STATE .............. . . .•. ZIP ..... _ 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
()SSI:-\I~( •. :-. \ TIl\' (Jo~pd! <.oIhcl dCTlomj[\;HiulI~ Jnd ,,,me n:
:\~,('mhl)" here \\';1\ ,tirred <lnd ,ei"cd the haJlli5111 uf the iloly 
1J1('!iwd of tile lIoly Slliril Ihr{)u~h Spirit -c. 1/ ](»)It's. ""stor 

the :tnointt:d mini .. try of [)a,;d •• 
\\' Ffo\.\cr, ~uperillt ... mknt of III(' I.l.\KEUSFIELD, CAUF -Some 
Southern Xc\\' FnKtLnlJ Di .. trict. 2() were "al'l'd or reclaimed during 
durin,l( a rev;"al (T\h;ul(, SCH'ral rt'lwal !('n'ices recently concluded 
;tc(('ptec! Chr;'1 ;h Sal'iour, an'\ at Plant Assembly here. E,'an
~('\'('rdl te .. lified to hraling in th~ir gt'li .. t~ Tommy and Esther Lance 
b(}dic~_ The church ""3 .. Rrcally ministered during the two-week 
challcngctl to rCl;I';I! ami reachilll!" mccting. Attendance \\a., excellcnt, 
the lo~t for Christ .\!any young people prayed through 

.\ unique family '1(n·ice \\'a~ con to a refilling of the Spirit. 
dUded 0111' evelliug II hen entire The anointed singin~ of the 
families 'at together III the ~ame church choir and e"angclists added 
1)(·.... The church \1;1' filled t.) 10 the ~lliritl1al tide of reI-hal The 
hear Brother Fiowl'r\ inspiring elll;r(' church was ble~sc<1 
~(T lllOIl on "'The hllnil),," -1: .. r SIHlfjtr, /,lIstor 

During the 11.\0;1 ,,'wn month~ • • • 
Ihe congregation and Ih ~ pa~lor G.\I( IJE:\ (;HOVE. C.\I. IF 
have reachcd over 1,7(1() home, Garden (;rOl'e Assemhly here re
.... ilh Ihe /-:oo;pd of Jesu\ Cllr;'t. c('lI ll) Ilad a ,ucee,sful rel'il'a] cru
Th;~ ha~ re~ll1tl'd \11 <'(I'cral find- ,alk II llh Evangeli~h Johnny Bar
ing sah'ation in Ihe Slln<L1Y ,ch()ol toll :1111] ~I;ke I ao;ky SOllie 50 
:md church ~en'ice~ acceptel\ Christ a~ Saliour, and 

One family reachcd through 25 believer, rceeil'ed Ihe 1101), 
door·to-door elallgeli"111 \Ia<, lIun- Spirit (luring Ihe I\\O'II('ek eam
garian a former Catholic family_ paign. 
The mOlher and a teen-age d:mgh- The mini<;lry of Ihe Wonl \\as 
tcr have heen ~ aved, and all the \lell recei\ed, as \la~ Ihe mu,ieal 
younger children arc in the Cos- mini~try of Ihe e\'all~e1i't~. The 
lK'1 Assembly. church i~ praising God for this 

Robtrt l. J.uuils/r(ltll. /,(lstor j.!reat Ill O\'C of Ihe Spirit. The 
• • • revi .. al continues in Ihe regular 

DA INGERFIELD, TEX, ·Seven 
were saved and six believers re
ceived the I foly Spirit in recent 
rcvival sen'ices al First Assembly 
here. Buddy I-! icks was Ihe eV'aIl
~(Iist. 

A move of God's Spirit produced 
a high spiri tual tide which con
tinued Ihrough three weeks of 
meetings. Visitor~ came from 

30 

~(:Tv ic{'oi, ;11111 Ihe congregation is 
helicving God 10 do more hecau~e 
of Ihi, crusade, 

J<. G . . lfurkt}'. PIlS/or 

• • • 
~1c:\LESTER. OKLA.-Ten ac· 
ctptcd Christ and Ihree "ere b.1P
tized \1 ith the Holy SI)irit Iluring 
rt:\·ival sen'ices at First Assembly 
here. EI';mgelist 'I!ld :;"1 rs. Ernie 

P(utar C. W . Quattle baum li n fore gro und, wea ring glasses) pray. 
with a nllw convllrt during thll meeting with the 

Olson Party at thll Sh effield Assembly in Kansas City, Mo . 

Ruger, of San Jo~e. Calif., mini~- l draw many new people into the 
lered Ihe \\·onl. .\ttendance wa~ church. 
good and much faith was hom in 
the he;lrt~ of God's people. 

-lark 1.. Robtrstou, pastor 
• • • 

K.\NSAS CITY. ~IO.-A ~Io
rious rcvival has been \\"itne~sed at 
the Shdfi<'1d thsembly hcre re· 
cently. In t\lO weeks of service~ 
with the Paul Olsoll EI'angelistic 
Party (If :;"[i!llleapolis, ~Iinn, 75 
were saved or redain~ed. Te;lrs of 
conl'iclion flowed freely as hun~ry 
SOliis found their way into the 
K ingd01l1 of God. 

The sacred music presented by 
Ihe party each night was a bless
ing to all. Brolher Olson and Ihe 
party employed all unusual Illethod 
of pre~en tinR the gospel by drama
tjlill~ their sermons, which 11elped 

.(" II', QJ/utl/chlll!!/!, Plutor 
• • • 

lIl>-:T\:\(,TO>-: STATION, L.I" 
>-:.Y The ,\s~e1l1hly of God Pen
[('coslal Church hert: has t:njoyt:d 
the ble,,~ings oi Goo in three 
revll'al campaigns during the last 
several l1Ionths. 

A "week III Ihe \Von\"' \las 
spent \\ill1 EI'angclist and ~Irs . 
Jeifrey~ \\,illianbOu and Iheir son 
from England. Following Ihese 
~t:rviCb lIas another week of 
meetings with EI'angelist Albert 
Fisher of '\"iagara Falls. 

Several mOlllhs ago, a children's 
crusade 1\ as conducted by Rose 
~Iarie ~Ieringola. This helped to 
make nell' C011taclS for Ihe church. 

-Charks Shoffer, pastar 

DEDICATE MINNESOTA CHURCH 

WHITE BEAR LAKE, ~!INN. 
-Calvary Assembly here recently 
opened its lIew church fac ilities. 
.\I ore than 350 attended the dedica
lion sen ·iet:. 

The new p!ant. valued at $85,-
000, \\as erected at a cost of $35,-
000. The difference is lhe 5,000 
hours of labor donatc<1 by the 
members of the congregation. 

Four walnut-stained laminated 
beams SUPllOrt the structure. Tltt:)' 
rise -10 feet and arc covered with 
clear. cedar decking. \Valnut Fur
niture and 1)('\\ 5 coverc<\ in Itlr-

quoise are coml)!emelltw by a deep 
red carpct. 

The eighl-year-old Asstmbly 
has outgro\\ II ils Sunday school 
classroom facilities, and all educa· 
tiOnal unil i~ being t:onsidcred as 
a project for Ihe coming year. 

H. P. Rohde, superintendent of 
the :;..linl1t:sota District, officiated 
at Iht: dedication. Also participal
ing \\ere E. B. ;\damson, sectional 
presbyter; :md Kelillelh ~I. Frei_ 
heit. district secretary·trcasuer. 
Robert J. Strand is pastor. 

I"teria' of the sanctuary ,hawing the three cranes and the twa 
.trips of dain ed glass that reach the ceiling . 
(Po.tar Robert J . Shand , in,et) 

THE PENTECOSTAL EV .... NGEL 
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D ISTRICT COUNCIL 
41ST :\:\XC.\L TEX::\ESSEE 
DISTRICT COeXCII.-Feb. 8-
10 at First Assembly of God. 
~Ierllllhis, Tenn. Gue"t spcaker, 
T. F_ Zimmerman. by Earl E. 
Blythe, di~lrict sUl)l! rintendent 

C. M. WARD TO ADDRESS 
INDOOR CAMP MEETING 

TALL\II .. \SSEE, FLA.-C. :'II. 
\Va rd, Rtt'Houltimc radio e\'an
gelist, will be the featured ~pcaker 
at an indoor camp mCt'ling to be 
held at th~ F i r~t P~nteco~tal H oli
lIess Church in Tallahassee, Febru
ary 21-25. Sen'ices will be held 
nightly at 7 :30. The meetings arc 
sponsored by the Tallaha~see Chal>
ter of the Pentecostal Fel1oll"shi]l 
of ~orth America (PF::\A ). K. I .. 
Claycomb is chapter secretary. 

DEPARTMENTAL R E P ORTS 
STILL AVA ILABLE 

TliERt: IS a ~lLpply oi the biennial 
reports ;lIld financial statements 
of the Assemblies of God depa rt
IIlcnts a t Il eadquarters, as !>re
sented to the General Council at 
Des ~loil1 es, Iowa. These reports, 
primed and bound. arc a\';\ilab1c 
for 50 cent, each from the General 
Secretary. A~se!1Lblies of God, 
1445 Bool1vil1e Avenue, Spring
fiel d, :-'Iissollri 65802. 

WITH CHRIST 
ARTIIL:R JOSEP H :.'.IA Ll:\, 
5~, of Jasl)('r. Tex., was ealled 
into the presence of the Lord 
November 14, 1%5. Ordained in 
the Arkansas District !Li!Le years 
ago, Brotht' r :-'Ialin pastored 
churches in Texarkana. Ark .. aud 
Jasper, Tex. He is survived by 
his Ilife Mildred and three chil
dren. 

MARVlr\ E , STL'BBLEFIELD, 
76. of Clel'eland, Tex., went to be 
with the l.ord ~o\'ember 21, 1965. 
1\n ordained miniSler o f the Sou lh 
Texas District for 42 years, 
Brother Stuhblefield sen·e(! as an 
e\'angelist and pastored churches 
in Cy ril and Bristow. Okla" and 
~lid l al1 d, Li\'ingston, Knight. Hull, 
Saratoga , Rosenberg. 1100lston, 
and Cleveland. Tex. He is sur
I'ived by hi" \\ ife :-'lartha and 
tllO children. 

GEORGE REAVES LA:'IIB. 71, 
of Leon, Iowa, went to be with 
the Lord 011 October I, 1965, after 
15 months' illness. An ordained 
minister in the 1011"'1 District for 
48 years, Brother Lamb pastored 
the Leon Assembly of God fo r 50 
years. I-Ie is sun-ived by his wife 
Eva and three married children. 

OSA E. CREI GHTON, 82, of 
Yuma, Ariz., was calle(! 10 her 
eternal reward December i, 1965. 

JANUARV 23. 1966 

Si~tt:r Lreighlon, tht \I i,lo..l\\ of J L: L1 . .\ (T.\ Y \1.\ ~ I S I-IOR T. 
J. n. Cro:j~ht"n. was an onlainoo 4i. of BrUlb\liek, \1,1. was called 
lllini\ter of the SoulhenT Caliinr· lilt.) tht' pr('"<!;CIl!;:C oi tht Lord JUIIC 
nia Di,triet for 25 )'ear"' She was 30, 1%.5. :'\i'>ler ~h,)rt was li<"l .. n~(',1 
an nangeli,I, Bible teacher, and to prcach til the Putomac J)i\lrict 
j>1""Cer pa_lOr, having l'a'1 •• re,j in 19.5i ~hc i, ~lIT\'ived by her 
~'hurchc\ ill Banning. Calif.. (asa hu,h..lml. Jame", F. ~hor1. ~r., \1 ho 
Grande ,md Yuma. Ariz. Sht \Ia, i~ pa~tor of the .hscmhly of fiod 
s\lll<'rannuated 111 195(i, ~he I~ TahcTIlacle in Brunswick. and 1\10 

~lI r\'iH'd by a SOli, three d;lugh· children. 

i~ ~ur\'i\'ed by hb wife Ahaze, one 
\Iau~hter. thrtt suns. nine grand
children. a si,ter, and thrtt 
brOlhcrs_ 

EST.\XISI. \no rLORE~, i2, 
of San _\ntonin, Tcx_, pa,~ed alIa), 
dlle h' a heart attack Oct{)~r 24. 
1965. Br"ther Flores \\a~ an or
dained llIini,ter II ilh Ihe Latin 
\meriean Di~trkt fllr 36 year", lie ler" nille gramkhi!dreu ,md 10 

grc;lt-1-: r'lndchildrell. ~IICI!AEL LAI.FFF. 74, pa~sed ~en'ed a~ a pa!>tnr ali(I an c:van
inlO thc presence oi the l.ord on ~elht. I-li ~ p;J\!urate, were 111 

Octtlher 12. 196.5. Bn)!her Laleii I :'\an Bellito. KiTl~\'ille. Pharr. 
\Ias an ordaint-.:I minister of the Yw,\.;UIl1, and ~an \nlonio, Tcx 
Southern Calif,)rnia Distrid. He !-Ie i, ~urvi\'etl hy hi~ wiie ~an 

~et\-ed a~ an evanj;(eliq anti Bible Juan,l, iill' ~"II'. and two dau~hters 
teacher. Born in Bullo:<lria. he It,vl . . \ • 0 _ _. • ~ 

:-'IYRTLE (.\REY. !oil. oi Fort 
\\'vrth, Te.'(. pas~ed alIa} ~t'l)\em

ber 10. 1%5, io\lowing a kll~th~ 
illne ~~, A ,ul)(' rannuatL'(\ lIlil\i~ter. 

Si~ter Carey ~ef\'ed a, a Iicemed 
L\,'Lngeli~t II ith the XOrlh Texas 
Di~trict for over 40 years prior to 
her il1neh She is ~urvived by a 
,laughter and granddaughter. 

a rcmarkablt, te,tiUL"I\I' (.i COIl- \\ 11.1.1.\.1 1 J H~SO:\, 19, 
\'er,io[l from ,lthei'!l1. ' I Columb\l~. Cd., \It'llt to his eternal 

rell'ard Octo..lbcr 22, 1965_ Brothrr 
HOBERT ElJ\\'.-\RD O'BFRRY, Jolm~on lIas ordainM by Ihe 
56, of Durant. Fla, went to his Georl-\ia j)i~tric t ill 1939 and seTl'ed 
eternal reward Oetober 3, 1965, a, a ",~(tio!lal pre~byter After 
afler :1 sudd.::n heart ;Ittat·k lie ,efling a~ pa'lI.r or the Ri\'erview 
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D ISTRICT COUNCIL 
41ST :\:\XC.\L TEX::\ESSEE 
DISTRICT COeXCII.-Feb. 8-
10 at First Assembly of God. 
~Ierllllhis, Tenn. Gue"t spcaker, 
T. F_ Zimmerman. by Earl E. 
Blythe, di~lrict sUl)l! rintendent 

C. M. WARD TO ADDRESS 
INDOOR CAMP MEETING 

TALL\II .. \SSEE, FLA.-C. :'II. 
\Va rd, Rtt'Houltimc radio e\'an
gelist, will be the featured ~pcaker 
at an indoor camp mCt'ling to be 
held at th~ F i r~t P~nteco~tal H oli
lIess Church in Tallahassee, Febru
ary 21-25. Sen'ices will be held 
nightly at 7 :30. The meetings arc 
sponsored by the Tallaha~see Chal>
ter of the Pentecostal Fel1oll"shi]l 
of ~orth America (PF::\A ). K. I .. 
Claycomb is chapter secretary. 

DEPARTMENTAL R E P ORTS 
STILL AVA ILABLE 

TliERt: IS a ~lLpply oi the biennial 
reports ;lIld financial statements 
of the Assemblies of God depa rt
IIlcnts a t Il eadquarters, as !>re
sented to the General Council at 
Des ~loil1 es, Iowa. These reports, 
primed and bound. arc a\';\ilab1c 
for 50 cent, each from the General 
Secretary. A~se!1Lblies of God, 
1445 Bool1vil1e Avenue, Spring
fiel d, :-'Iissollri 65802. 

WITH CHRIST 
ARTIIL:R JOSEP H :.'.IA Ll:\, 
5~, of Jasl)('r. Tex., was ealled 
into the presence of the Lord 
November 14, 1%5. Ordained in 
the Arkansas District !Li!Le years 
ago, Brotht' r :-'Ialin pastored 
churches in Texarkana. Ark .. aud 
Jasper, Tex. He is survived by 
his Ilife Mildred and three chil
dren. 

MARVlr\ E , STL'BBLEFIELD, 
76. of Clel'eland, Tex., went to be 
with the l.ord ~o\'ember 21, 1965. 
1\n ordained miniSler o f the Sou lh 
Texas District for 42 years, 
Brother Stuhblefield sen·e(! as an 
e\'angelist and pastored churches 
in Cy ril and Bristow. Okla" and 
~lid l al1 d, Li\'ingston, Knight. Hull, 
Saratoga , Rosenberg. 1100lston, 
and Cleveland. Tex. He is sur
I'ived by hi" \\ ife :-'lartha and 
tllO children. 

GEORGE REAVES LA:'IIB. 71, 
of Leon, Iowa, went to be with 
the Lord 011 October I, 1965, after 
15 months' illness. An ordained 
minister in the 1011"'1 District for 
48 years, Brother Lamb pastored 
the Leon Assembly of God fo r 50 
years. I-Ie is sun-ived by his wife 
Eva and three married children. 

OSA E. CREI GHTON, 82, of 
Yuma, Ariz., was calle(! 10 her 
eternal reward December i, 1965. 

JANUARV 23. 1966 

Si~tt:r Lreighlon, tht \I i,lo..l\\ of J L: L1 . .\ (T.\ Y \1.\ ~ I S I-IOR T. 
J. n. Cro:j~ht"n. was an onlainoo 4i. of BrUlb\liek, \1,1. was called 
lllini\ter of the SoulhenT Caliinr· lilt.) tht' pr('"<!;CIl!;:C oi tht Lord JUIIC 
nia Di,triet for 25 )'ear"' She was 30, 1%.5. :'\i'>ler ~h,)rt was li<"l .. n~(',1 
an nangeli,I, Bible teacher, and to prcach til the Putomac J)i\lrict 
j>1""Cer pa_lOr, having l'a'1 •• re,j in 19.5i ~hc i, ~lIT\'ived by her 
~'hurchc\ ill Banning. Calif.. (asa hu,h..lml. Jame", F. ~hor1. ~r., \1 ho 
Grande ,md Yuma. Ariz. Sht \Ia, i~ pa~tor of the .hscmhly of fiod 
s\lll<'rannuated 111 195(i, ~he I~ TahcTIlacle in Brunswick. and 1\10 

~lI r\'iH'd by a SOli, three d;lugh· children. 

i~ ~ur\'i\'ed by hb wife Ahaze, one 
\Iau~hter. thrtt suns. nine grand
children. a si,ter, and thrtt 
brOlhcrs_ 

EST.\XISI. \no rLORE~, i2, 
of San _\ntonin, Tcx_, pa,~ed alIa), 
dlle h' a heart attack Oct{)~r 24. 
1965. Br"ther Flores \\a~ an or
dained llIini,ter II ilh Ihe Latin 
\meriean Di~trkt fllr 36 year", lie ler" nille gramkhi!dreu ,md 10 

grc;lt-1-: r'lndchildrell. ~IICI!AEL LAI.FFF. 74, pa~sed ~en'ed a~ a pa!>tnr ali(I an c:van
inlO thc presence oi the l.ord on ~elht. I-li ~ p;J\!urate, were 111 

Octtlher 12. 196.5. Bn)!her Laleii I :'\an Bellito. KiTl~\'ille. Pharr. 
\Ias an ordaint-.:I minister of the Yw,\.;UIl1, and ~an \nlonio, Tcx 
Southern Calif,)rnia Distrid. He !-Ie i, ~urvi\'etl hy hi~ wiie ~an 

~et\-ed a~ an evanj;(eliq anti Bible Juan,l, iill' ~"II'. and two dau~hters 
teacher. Born in Bullo:<lria. he It,vl . . \ • 0 _ _. • ~ 

:-'IYRTLE (.\REY. !oil. oi Fort 
\\'vrth, Te.'(. pas~ed alIa} ~t'l)\em

ber 10. 1%5, io\lowing a kll~th~ 
illne ~~, A ,ul)(' rannuatL'(\ lIlil\i~ter. 

Si~ter Carey ~ef\'ed a, a Iicemed 
L\,'Lngeli~t II ith the XOrlh Texas 
Di~trict for over 40 years prior to 
her il1neh She is ~urvived by a 
,laughter and granddaughter. 

a rcmarkablt, te,tiUL"I\I' (.i COIl- \\ 11.1.1.\.1 1 J H~SO:\, 19, 
\'er,io[l from ,lthei'!l1. ' I Columb\l~. Cd., \It'llt to his eternal 
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AWFLI.- t.::-:OW;\ I'KE.HIII-1( was abou t to rClire one 

lIigh t when there came a knock at the front door. 
U pon answe ring it he found a poor little girl drenched 
with ralll . 

As he stood looking into her thin. haggard f;,ce, sh~ 
inquired, "Are you the preacher ?" 

"Yes, I <1 m," he repli ed. 
"\Vell, won't you come dowlI and 9('t III)' mothl'r ill '" 
The preacher wi sely answered h is little inquirer: ";\ Iy 

dear, it is hardly proper for'me to come and get your 
mother in . If she is drunk, you should get a police 
man. lie is drtsst d for thi s stormy weather ," 

"Oh, sir ," sht: replied. .. '1'011 don', understand! ~I y 
mother isn't drunk; she's at home dy ing, and she's afraid 
to die . She wams to go to hcavell, but doesn 't know 
how. I told her I would fi nd a preacher to get her ill . 
Come quick , si r : she's dy ing!" 

The preacher could nOt resi st the appeal of the little 
night caller, so he promised to cOllie as Sooll as he was 
dressed. li e accomp .. '1nied the little girl through the night . 
S he led him into the slum district to an old house, up 
a rickety stairway, along a da rk hall. and finally to a 
room where the dying woma ll lay. 

" I'vc got the preacher for you, ~l ot her . He wasn't 
ready to come at fir st, hut he's here. You just tell him 
what you want. and do what he tells you, and he'll 
get you in!" 

At that the poor WOll lan raised her feeble voice and 
asked , "Can you do anyth ing for a si nner like me? ~I y 
life has been lived in si n, and now that I'm dying I 
fee! that 1'111 going to hell, but I don't want to go there; 
1 want to go to heaven. \Vhat can r do?" 

By his ow n admiss ion, the great preacher stood there 
looking into th:u woman's face and thought, " \Vhat can 
I tell her ? I h;:\\'c been preaching sa lvation by reforma
tion, bu t thi s poor soul has gone tOO far to reform. 
[ have bee l! preaching sal vation by character, but she 
hasn't any. I'"e been proclaiming salvat ion by 'ethical 

(·uhun·: hut 1>ht.' wouldn't know what the word lIlt.'an" 
--and b(,,,jck .. , ,,11(' hasn't time fo r that." 

Th('n Il canl{' tn him, "\\'hy not teJ1 her what your 
llIotb("r mer! to t('1] you as a boy? ~he's dying, and it 
call't hllrt her e\"(:11 if it doesn't do her any good" 

~o ht'nding clown toward her the preacher began "~Iy 
dt"ar woman, (;od i~ \'ery gracious and kind, and His 
Book, tht" Bihl(', !,ays, 'God so lo\"ed the world, that lIe 
g:a\"t' Iii!, only beg-Dilen Son, that whosoever helicvet h 
in Ilim ~houlcl not perish, but ha\'e everla;;li ng life.''' 

"Oh." exclaimed the dying woman, "doc;; it say thaI 
in the Bihle:' )'Iy! That ought to gel m(' in. But , sir, 
my ~ins, Illy sins !" 

It was amazing the way the ver1>es came IKlck to him. 
". ~Iy dear woman," he continued, "the Bihle says that 
"the hlood of JeslIs Christ His Son cleanseth us from 
all si n.' '' 

"All sin , did you say:-" she asked earnestly. "Docs 
it really say, Al.L si n ? That ought to get me ill." 

"Yes:' he replied, kneeling down heside her. "It says 
ALI. si n . The Bihle also says, 'This is a faithful saying, 
a nd worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came 
into the world to savc sinners ; of whom I am chief.''' 

" \Vel l." shc said, "if the chief got in , I can come. 
I'ray for me, sir! " 

\Vith that the preacher prayed with that poor woman 
and sm': GOT IN. And in the process, he confesscd, 
"\\'hile she was gelling in, I :\IYSEI.F got in. \\'e two 
sinners, a preacher and a poor dying woman, were saved 
tog-cthe r that night in the little rOOIl1 ." ~ 
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AWFLI.- t.::-:OW;\ I'KE.HIII-1( was abou t to rClire one 

lIigh t when there came a knock at the front door. 
U pon answe ring it he found a poor little girl drenched 
with ralll . 

As he stood looking into her thin. haggard f;,ce, sh~ 
inquired, "Are you the preacher ?" 

"Yes, I <1 m," he repli ed. 
"\Vell, won't you come dowlI and 9('t III)' mothl'r ill '" 
The preacher wi sely answered h is little inquirer: ";\ Iy 

dear, it is hardly proper for'me to come and get your 
mother in . If she is drunk, you should get a police 
man. lie is drtsst d for thi s stormy weather ," 

"Oh, sir ," sht: replied. .. '1'011 don', understand! ~I y 
mother isn't drunk; she's at home dy ing, and she's afraid 
to die . She wams to go to hcavell, but doesn 't know 
how. I told her I would fi nd a preacher to get her ill . 
Come quick , si r : she's dy ing!" 

The preacher could nOt resi st the appeal of the little 
night caller, so he promised to cOllie as Sooll as he was 
dressed. li e accomp .. '1nied the little girl through the night . 
S he led him into the slum district to an old house, up 
a rickety stairway, along a da rk hall. and finally to a 
room where the dying woma ll lay. 

" I'vc got the preacher for you, ~l ot her . He wasn't 
ready to come at fir st, hut he's here. You just tell him 
what you want. and do what he tells you, and he'll 
get you in!" 

At that the poor WOll lan raised her feeble voice and 
asked , "Can you do anyth ing for a si nner like me? ~I y 
life has been lived in si n, and now that I'm dying I 
fee! that 1'111 going to hell, but I don't want to go there; 
1 want to go to heaven. \Vhat can r do?" 

By his ow n admiss ion, the great preacher stood there 
looking into th:u woman's face and thought, " \Vhat can 
I tell her ? I h;:\\'c been preaching sa lvation by reforma
tion, bu t thi s poor soul has gone tOO far to reform. 
[ have bee l! preaching sal vation by character, but she 
hasn't any. I'"e been proclaiming salvat ion by 'ethical 

(·uhun·: hut 1>ht.' wouldn't know what the word lIlt.'an" 
--and b(,,,jck .. , ,,11(' hasn't time fo r that." 

Th('n Il canl{' tn him, "\\'hy not teJ1 her what your 
llIotb("r mer! to t('1] you as a boy? ~he's dying, and it 
call't hllrt her e\"(:11 if it doesn't do her any good" 

~o ht'nding clown toward her the preacher began "~Iy 
dt"ar woman, (;od i~ \'ery gracious and kind, and His 
Book, tht" Bihl(', !,ays, 'God so lo\"ed the world, that lIe 
g:a\"t' Iii!, only beg-Dilen Son, that whosoever helicvet h 
in Ilim ~houlcl not perish, but ha\'e everla;;li ng life.''' 

"Oh." exclaimed the dying woman, "doc;; it say thaI 
in the Bihle:' )'Iy! That ought to gel m(' in. But , sir, 
my ~ins, Illy sins !" 

It was amazing the way the ver1>es came IKlck to him. 
". ~Iy dear woman," he continued, "the Bihle says that 
"the hlood of JeslIs Christ His Son cleanseth us from 
all si n.' '' 

"All sin , did you say:-" she asked earnestly. "Docs 
it really say, Al.L si n ? That ought to get me ill." 

"Yes:' he replied, kneeling down heside her. "It says 
ALI. si n . The Bihle also says, 'This is a faithful saying, 
a nd worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came 
into the world to savc sinners ; of whom I am chief.''' 

" \Vel l." shc said, "if the chief got in , I can come. 
I'ray for me, sir! " 

\Vith that the preacher prayed with that poor woman 
and sm': GOT IN. And in the process, he confesscd, 
"\\'hile she was gelling in, I :\IYSEI.F got in. \\'e two 
sinners, a preacher and a poor dying woman, were saved 
tog-cthe r that night in the little rOOIl1 ." ~ 
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